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The (*?hrist-(Child.

He s/l/ be greatl, and s/ta/I le ca/led t/te Sou. of t/te
Hzir/t est.

LkI s/ta/I rezirz over t/te /tousc oflacobjforever ; and of
itis kingdom there sha/i bc mo end.

Thou s/udt call Izis tiame Jesus;, f>r he s/tai sazc Itis
;keople Iront 1izeir sills.

Unto yozt is bori titis day, in t/te city oj David a Savio.>,
which, jç -Chit tlie Lord.

G/orj' Io Ccd in, t/te /tig/tst, and on carit Peace, to mnîc
oj g-ood-wi/i.

Thci Angel of t/tc Lord came upon them, and ihc g/o)y
oft/te Lord s/toue rouend about t/i enz.

Be/w/d, 1 briigycut good tidiings ofgreatA l, w/tic/ s/tai
be to ail pebec

And t/te Word wzas made fies/t and dwve/i amongfst us,
(1,7d wce beizeld his g/oil, tce g/ory as of t/te oil/y be-ottenz o]

t/he Fatter; fn/I olgi-)ace anzd tmil..

Titey s/aIca/I /tis naie Emmamuel, w/tlic/t. beizg- iii-
le),ried, iç, Ccd wioit us.

T/te peob/e t wa/kcd iit darkness /tave scenz a grcat
lig/tt; i/tey t/tai dwe// in ite /a'td of i/we s/tadozc' of dca//t,
m5pon thent /tatt t/te lzgil s/tined.

For lizino us a c/zi/d zç bonz, unie 74s a sont is 'iven,; and
t/tc govemument s/ta/i bc :uon his sitoz/ders ; and /tis izamie
s/udt' bc ca/bdý Wonderfiel, Coieîùcllor, itex .Mzg/zt Qd, t/tç
e'verlzsig Fatwr-, i/w P>rtce of .Pciacc-
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Sonqs of Eternity.

CiIRIST.MAS MUSINGS.

-HEN a Ildoor wvas opei'ed iii Heaven." Throug-h it
streaim ed upon the ear of miortais imperiat epoch hymins,
transcendent age choruses, roiiing. up [rom oid eternities

or tloating frorn a tinieless future yet ta be. Like the
endless undulations af serenely sw'elling seas, the harmonies of the
first of the.,,e chants celebrates the haoliness and the eternitv af God.

It is the charic-song of the universe. Il H 01v, holy, holy, Lord God

Almighty, m.-ho wvas and wvho is ta corne."

God in bis holincss and self-existence, with or w~ithout sentient
beinIgs of bis own creation is the first and the ]est. This earliest

hyni is the voice of the unmieasuired ages%, ere creatian was. 1Is
undertone fis the universe with music forcver. 1It is the basal chord

souinding on througbi ail ather high-wvrotight deepening jubilations

fram everiasting t- c,"eriastingc.
A second chorus bursts into vaice when God*s '"«wish floived

visibiy forthi" iii creation. The great sea of bis hoiiness and bis

etcrnity brake upon the shores of timie and space. and universal life

w~as lung Up in iridescent fornm. Spangled sunls and sbining systemis

are but the fringes af the garmient of bis holiness and his eternity.

'Thcu art %vorthy, 0 Lord, ta receive lionor and powver, for

tilou hast createci ail things, and for- thy pleasure thou hast: creatcd

thlemi."
This hymun celebrates a niev epoch, ail things have becii called

in mysteriaus existence, aind a niighty sang of endiebs adoration

praises God as Creator.
Stili the heaveniy door is openl ; a third beautiful p;ean lifts the

saut with ;oy.
1Thou wvas slaiti and hast redciec us."

This is the son- of redemption. Its then.e i!, the Lamb, that,

was siain, aptl the iiimber of v'aiççs that join iii the choral strain is
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ren thnousand limes ten ilthousand arnd thousands of thousands,
sunidered 1w' we krîiov' not whiat inlt val of silence from this losî song,
at lengthl arises anilier tremendnu'; acclaimi fromi the Ieav'enly
t hrnng. It is the /ourlli imperial ascriptin of gin'>' t God. It is
t li hvmn ni accom//islwd sa/va/ion

"Salvation to Goci and to the Laili."
This seenms to be the son- of individuals, the multitude number.

less to man, of ail nations and kitndreds and tongues who. .ascribinar
thieir victnrvý. t Gnd have corne out of great tribulatiun; tliey rest in
the beatitude nf thieir God

But inii his progressive and ascending series (if alleluia
choruses, stuîl Iliglier and deeper, broader and fuller ranges of hiar-

novare 10 bc struck. They arc yet 10 scale the hieiglhts of -reater
gran;deur, monre stupencious c'onquest and glory. The sudden. peal-
iiiig blast of tlîe seventh angel, that most majestic age voice, rea res
us for those g-reat, voices iii Heaven wvhich are hleard saying ''The

kingdnis of this world are become the kingdonrs of our Lord and of
his Christ, and lie shaîl reign forever and ever."

This is thie shc.ut of t hein that triumiph ; il, is the antheni of the
%vorld's golden age foretold by' poet and seer-. and by the utisearchied
1ýonging of our humian liearts.- It is thie refrain of that age when not
only inidividua;l mien «and comnînniiiities and sections of a partially
redeemied %voirld shall believe, hut that, serene and happy era. Mhen a/t
nien 'vrhecin ilieir organized capacity-in their 1in-domis shalh
iielong to arîd serve our Lord and hlis Chriit, nU the goal (if the ages,
%%lien the whole world shall be sanctified and sel apart to God. In
this draina of the speaking voices, Christî, as reignitig over the wvhole,
earîh and as -' taking to hlinself lus great glory " is the thenme, and
il, constitutes tiiejf//li iii this sublime triumphi series, separated froni
cach nîher by indeterminate intervals dateless; to us.

Next in order is tlie new song, wrapt in iyste¶iotis withidrwal
fromn present birman powers. No man could learn its suprenie cardences
lut the one hutndred and fort>' four îlîousand redeemied (roi tlie earith,
w~e kiiow~ ilat ils nature is higli. but in coinpreheilsihie to us it miust
remin.ii but %ve cati htilI our souls Io tlue sotinds of sonie of the swe,,t
chords isgcsts.

Now cornes a sn,- of vicî nry, the soîg. of 'Moses and flue Lr
God i:; rdciressed as Kiing, of saints, aind «" 1-is judgnients are made
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4iianri(est,'' sit seenis ti lie expelled t roin the eartil fcircver 'l'i ar-
ige of Ille Laiunb is cmile. symbol ot bliss. TI'e voit e froin lie

ilironle is answered by the voiLe of a great: multitude aild as I lle voice
ofl mîan), %val rs and a% the v'oice of lîîiglit\ iltlîuaderiiaîgs, - Alleluîa
lor Ille Lord Godl omnipotent reignielli."

Iii this final unmdeasuriable description of a universe everywhere,
ini every part anîd as a %vliole sulidued Ici God, we Cee1 that t Ille u&avIN,
Ille spleaîdgiur, !he endlless duoration of glory atid beatittide arc folly

anifc fort-ver entered upon. Lighit andi glory il HIe farthest1 Ilîavens
(.od ah last is ail iii ail.

JEANNE D'ARC.

lier Trial and Condeumnation in Brief.

Jtanzîie's capture at Coilpiegnie on 111C 2 3rd of ,13.her

delîi'ery by jean de Luîxemblourg- to ilie l ofk Biledford, 1I~
lishlinig's lieutenanit ili France, for the piie of abolit î,ooi

tic folloivilîg. NoN-emlber, lier illprisonniint. in Ille castle uîf Rlwn
in Dcembel>r, lier surrender to the lishiop of Beauvais ini jalnuarv as,
.. suspect of liert-sv'' by order of lHenry VI. ofE~lîd licir trial,
coliniation anîd deziht were fasi croivdin-g tragedies in HIe tab-
leau ofilier inisfortuîies. li-er story, nign tlt' simple \ it h ilî..-
suiblimie, is ever of tlîrilling inspiration. soute of Ilte odrl
incidents rcordcd oi lier recul! tIlle eru of tIlle prophiet. lt Iru Ill ad
of tlle mîartyrs of tilt- Coiisseumii. \'<len lier body w s u,îîd >
a1sies, lier lîeart rcminied wvhole and ï>cdtg codai o tlt- tr
ofi lier ccuiîe. \Iivstaltcdl blat îhevy s:îwic nadix ni"tsî
\Vritten in HIe fiaies by wvliîel sIe W.1- conisuiied, .1îîd .1 t lîIrcl X\ lit,

wws forcinost ini his liatred of lier ]wu ;nvrte li I,î. li-
stuled, lier sou1 !eave lier bodIV inIll Ui-Ilani af .1iî duîxv.

Brot lir . ina sw<îrn test anioiiv. sui 1lo. tiit%

'\Alic l il slwe fcirclold Io us.- 1o Ie Ilid t i :all Hi ot li.rs m-liuîw
%\v"ti mic-tlîcsr four tliings ivilicli sliouild hiappenl 1I)I w hiil dI d al.

tcrw.la.ds coic to pass: First, dtih e l-*iglisi wvould Iw de-lro\-
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CC1, the siege af Orleans raised and tlle tomwn delivercd froîn the
nlîh;secoiiv, t uaL the Kinig, -voii1d Ie cr~ndat Iiî

tirdlv,) tl:t lParis wouild be restored to lus doinionis, anid fotilily1\,
that the Dukze d'Orleanîs slioul( lie briou''iý,t b-tek froni nlî.
An 1 who spcakz, 1 liave iii truth seen tiese four tîn~îcm
plislied."

Bedford, te hope of the Englishi arnîy in France, died ini
1435 ; the ncxt year Paris -%as restored to the French a-s foretold Ilv
Jecanne ta tie jîîdge-s, aînd -%vitlîîn about 2o vezars after lier denîli
Norznandyl %vas totally lost by the fail of Cherbourg1 i 1450. Ili
1453 the Englisli lost tlîeir lasi. footlîold eXCCI)t Calais.

iIow likze a Biblical story the followinig «,. couiit, testifiC(l to b%
Brother Pasquer-el: «"O) the 3r( lday %ve ;rrived at Orleans wlicrc
the English lied tlicir siege right up ta the bankl of Ille Loire ; ive
approaclicd SQ Close to thcmi that French and EnlIisli could alniost
toucli one aîiother. The F'renclh liad wvitli thenii a convov of ip
plies ; but the watcr was so sliallow tlîat the boats could not miove
uip-streanîi, nor could tlîev land wvlîere the Etiglisli were. Suddlenlv
the waters rose and the boats werc tlien able to lancl on the shore
wlierc the Frenclh ariî vwas. Jeanne eut ered tlle boats wvitli soie
of lier followers and thls Caile b Orlai. No Nvonder tlîat tlle
]Sntglishi il% thecir watr -witlî France, werc cager to destroy sucli a va-
liant -ivtonîanl as t lus wvho hiad Ileaped <isasters uipon t hcir hecads andi
predicted more to corne. :\nd so i hîst the\* coni rived ta briîîg
lier to the stakce to be burned as a mitrh and hi-ece, a fate ollen ili
Inter tinies resci-ved foir tie victinis oif rcligiouis hiale and fanaticisin,
but flot so ini tbis case, for England and France. lîeld thle oîîe reli-
gion whnIlle r-gedvil ured And jemille cI'Arei's excution
as a lîceretic wvas unique, amn othier t iintgs,, in iliat on thec nîornîng,
of lier execuitioîî, sue received ab.luio H i ly Comnliiiion at
the liands of the Clîuircl and( seinuingly vi îtlîIle kniowlcdge of
tlîe judge Nvlio renad lier sentence of ecm uiain

Tl'le officiaI repiort of tIlie TIrial and Condena ion as weIl as
subsequent R\eliabi)lit.atic il of jean of A\rc, writ tvil iii t he Latin test,
was fir-st pîîblishied bv Qac irr lho isoeciti about t1 lie nîiddle
of Ille last cent urv irtc in thle archives, of Franice. Thîis resculed
document waq rendered ijuta 1îîi-hisli foi- thie firsi timie b)v T. Doulas.
Murrav ini Ils "leannie dle Arc, Maid of Oren',publishieci ini
1902.

Themmi sît t înt.' hîeld bv the j udtges Nlîo t ried and seîitencced
j-eanne d1'.Arc to imprisonîîîcnt -nd subsequclitly lianded lier otcr to
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the secular power to be burned at the stake gave a inisleading ap-
pearance of impartiality to the proceedings. As a matter of fact tic
proof adduced at these sittings of any of the allegations of grave ini-
port contained in the "Act of Accusation", is strikingly insufficient.
And notwithstanding this lack of proof, the Bishop of Beauvais who
instituted the proceedings at the request of the Kirng of E-ngla-nd,
asserted at the commencement that the nîaid's offences against re-
ligion and morality were even the subjcct of cominion public runior.
(Briefly these- wcre divination and sorcery, clainiing to have hiad re-
velations throughi Saints who spoke to hier and whoni she saw,
consequent blasplierny, wearing a mnan's dress, disobedience to the
Churcli and .shiedding hunan blood iii war.)

This assertion could only he justified on the assumption that
Uie MNaid of Orleans ivas a notoriously bad ivom an, w'anting in aill
Uic virtues afterwards attributed to, her on oatb during the process
of lier Reliabilitation, by a great niany wvlo were very intimate wvith
lier.

A disrcgard of the other side of the q1uestion is inanifest
tlirougliout aIl the examinations of the accused pr:eceding the sen-
tence of lier condemination. WXas it tîxat her judges ivere blinded
ly zeal for tîxe externmination of hiercsy? Unhappily for their inen-
ory tiiere are mnany indications to point to, the fact that tlîis was flot
tlîe cause of thecir senîing so persistently blind to the virtues of the
ïMaid of Orleanîs. At thie outset tlîe Bislîop of Beauvais found no
use for the evidence of lier cliaracter obtain-ed, at lus oîvn rcquest,
at lier birfli place, Domircny, although it is evident that lie xvould
have gladly used it if it liad in any w'ay rcflected uinfavourably upon
lier instead of reprcscniting lier as a paragon of virtue.

The inquiry as to the Maid's life at Domrcmiy wvas ordercd by
the l3ishl iii January, 1431, tlîe trial or Process ex-officio, %vliich
included six public and nine private exaîwinations of the accuseil,
began on tlîe 2ist of Fcbruary following and ended on the 26tli of
itarch w~lîen the "<Act of Accusation" rnultiplying eachi offence 1w
its repetition, use of prolix ternis like legal phirascology, and other-
wvise, and consisting of "Sevcnity Articles" was drawn up. On tlîe
next day, the 27th' Of Mardi the «"Process iii Ordina-ry" begaii with
tlîe reading of tlie "Scventy Articles", upon ecd of wliicli tie ar-
cused wvas exaniined. On tHue 24t1i Of M%1ay, 1431, slie wvas condenin-
cd to perpetuial i nprison nient, lier so called Act of Abjuration liav-
ing iii the nîcantime savcd lier from excomnmunication and deatlî.
It rniay rcasongblly bc surmised that the difficulty of ohtaining proof
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against tlle accuscd, wh'licli would îiiake tlie punlishînlent ill*cte<l «il-
pear fair and j ust as possible, Ilad tiib LISlng tili(!le(l t lic >rocee<l-
îngs.

\Vhien w~ithiî a f-ew days folloxving Ille seiteîice of ilîuprison-
muent, it Caie Io Ilie knlowledge ol the j(Ili tat Jeasne liad re-
suinied in prison lier niale attire, aînd aigaii ýe\presscd lier belief iii
lier visions, dîey allowed verN litile tîsîie îsîdcd for delîherattosi
before ludîglier over Io tliv tendur sw%rcis of UIl 1n'i,,>Il h lose

vengeance inipatiesiily awaite(l lier. I urîng. tli't Short interval shie
w"as exlîorted and :IhiOIhtbý tliv Bishi op anîd lus assistanits but
;îlwavs on the :Lssuti 1)tiosi diat «Sli was- an inicorriglible sinsiier. Even
on1 tiue inorning before prouîotinig- thie fauil %vords of the finial scn-
tenice) the Bislîop of B3eautvais reiwlticsc cotinseIs for thle belle-
fit of theic Maid wlio could flot brîig liershIf to behieve tliat iliose w~ho
judgcd lier so seve.rely spokze tie \oit . of God througli [lhe Clitirel
Militant as e\pl.tiiedl to lier. On tlhe îotli of May was reCad and
carried isîto exeutiosi thie final sentuec whîicli, after reiigtli
nuanll\ opportisîtics gve the ZtCCtiS(l( I repent, .1eae aString of
genleral and inidefinite a1ccusations wo wil sc Ilad beoivS( ac-
custonied to listen. Tliese charges würe always de' oid of anly
iitigating qualification, Stisli as Jeannse fLrtiihid by lier aniswers iii
defenic) , 1*vî:Il was lutterly ignorecl. lic sent enco. a fiet- declarisig
Ille ïMaicl LEx-colsimîsnîucie, asndt ilercett& and tliatsei aaioi
cd to tlle ''Secuilar Atlîority'', enîds t1lus: ''Pravine it. lis saine pO\--

gel tîat as concerns (leatli anthe muc itilatijon of tIlie inbit 1n.1y be

plea1sed [o sioeaeju(lnient ; andl5 i rue sigils of pesiance shiotsld
appear in die thlîa tlle SaIcran1-ictît ofI PenIIl(e sla\ lie Isitttr(

to [lice.' jeai I Illtte l soit i(gat< as Nîsehi, il
,secms, coul rary [n lits inclinatitons, and it is, fair theeoebasm
Illet lis jud.isuesi was nlot centirely free.

he beatiitl stol-\ of lier reail chiaratur is leartiecl froîii Ilie.

officiai ti( 1 qutrtes m;s.de (;111:sîz9 tFe of t hi' Rehlaiahtîtat jol.

'llie Bislinp of Beu s le iie i tside hli it\ as jud(hg 1(1
order tliat .1 report of \01.11 took l at e «Il Ilie butr ititng. u.t j tvnn

Ilild lie in iii ie l>oe ,osr recourd of t lie trial - The
storv <il t lie (Cvrt ion lahîx irleiSIIftetlv (lby
tlle si rs est isioii\ of 1iaiv11. ises1l11ys lathpjee

«Ili(l'vard \al ~a salîd al ttliv oftrs sig tlie Maid of( )rl: î
As regasrd., îiit trial il eif, tule opisnios If ni' îasîv k':sding ~uiI

1-, iti eiIe.(t flai il \vas W <stililç', loi' C' e ritit\is(ut , -tid il' sn, t lie
ji<htieItliîclî Iohllom'ed il .a heeoe'alee-,itsie i
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dt c'idce. ('l~i1 alii ng t li e cs i .nhiîr, iii whit
Mîaitre Matiltttc\;nchonn, t llc prinipaî:l olîciii l ilic thlrt c imiaie

wvho wvrOte (IONVItlv hpluh sj att.nd s r .e at. t li. triaîi
s:i< in Ilis swor'n t cstiimtim uiîgtlc i plg ir . dRei miifii iii

Maitre Jeail Lolljer, a1 i-m v e , XIl iln Ivrk , %ý litbi il iv 10 Ili it tom il
tir Rolei l ititttct v.i « .îs tadet,> fi) ii ) m:; tlie fl"bilîîp
oi, Beauvaiîs lIad \% tali l .11( hîrc itil t I i i!li 1i lr. iei î

or t1iWee days, d( <kXîý [ look iltçi il. i îwhi(Il h i i ( vicý vd vns c
thai. lie shocuid ght e ls otpintioil t ha ltri n d t hi liqc ma,

oblii-d to (Io. Anîd M ai Ire jeait i Llîjer, \w iii ]w lia :d dicnt. Pro-
cess, said ~t w'as olf nn vaillc tor c rIr:su irs i>ats t

hiad not the fortît of anli ordinmarV Ilue-.tliln, it mw carried (Ill
in Ill enlclosed anid shîîp pî' lta i s ui cndw r1ii
ili ful and pe I cc l -I ii tri ) say t liîr Ii) %i l] dii h it, tI ha. tIiimalter
dc;tIt Wvit h the Ofn dn i t K<in- îi i ainicv, w i s ide shciv iit
Maidi 'Supporled, :îndIL tlita he itau l tî luct calied, ior att' , w~hî w\ cre*

fot- Ihimi; ilheiu, iudt lier laiduicrittii 1)1 ar les buv<l hcctî i o
coming-, and so mhrewa, no> guide iîl tts ocgr l itiý .n1) Ilte

Masters and Dnctîts ngn*î tr, onî cpmal thiîns, as sli

sa.id, -wiichi 1reat ed to lier Foriaj ts 1n Ilov us tii ng t Ilic
Proccss; was, iln luis opinlion, of lit) N;i1te.. \twi my Lord (.4

Beauvais wvas ~3ind(igntt.tt: ti l t- sud 1livr itit id :iltitibtlt,îi

11tt. Lord of l 3att ai iiiii iihat.h li tîit îtilli.iî lit cvv lite ;,

O*iur tt of I lie Trial , Lit; îi;11.1l1 I licw uid t mitl iso

Manichont itrtiter on :îuds t1.1 la v lme .î li. iii ii:" tict-i~ i11 ï11eur

titisý Opinion was, 1.1t malokti t) ii lbi Uiii, Iid li- su ii hitiiin
reicretuce to (ttlic tria1i, -Vm m- sc t liv ii. t lt\ at, Pttiiiccd tIO.

'i'iev will t akc lien, il ilev i-att, iii lîi-, urds a i lisstii W lioc
sIt svs ' kîî (foîruit as tcg.î ils tu lit~ ihît. but il

sIte. said ' I tii îk' ts i iii i it w rds, fl l'I mpi; . cu > stiv

ijun;oi tîl îîîtuat cîî d i'i:iî ih t iiii . litst îc ait rallier

irii liitte 1i1.111 o1tiirxý i atl iti in . . it.1ii n 1 \iii ititi* -laxit t

fi m. 1 ha Ive i t)u dvsin it lue b' ili i. ii il 1 \î #1i Il, tiî1 il t li 't , ~ ' i îr .1«(l
li\ ed :ulwarî Is It Cow ( urt iiil'~ ti4 c * U~ il( t- Il - i il <I h ii

tîte ehtre idgtt;uiitut i .î ti 'm

.ilier's opintiotn tiut. tc trnial tiîesstt \.I cati\ sutul-
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marized as folloivs by M urray iii a n appciîdix ;'' (1) On1 accounit
of its fori, (2) Tlîat the assscssors i'erc îlot at Jieî o hold ilicr
mivl vîews, Ille trial being- ini the castle andi therefore flot ini Open

court, (3) Tlîat no opportuniîv va giveti to the parLy of the I'rcnchi
king to speak for theniselves, (4{) That Jeanie l'el-self wav.s zllowcd
nio counsel nor had proper documents becn prepared (o support, the
accusation."'

According to the deposition of Jean Maselezin, on bis se-
cond exanination in connection with the Rehiabilitation, Jeanne Iiad
asked for counsel but was refused. Brother Mztitii Laventi, al
Dorninica,î, on lus second examination, deposed as follows :-" I
Iinewv %vell that Jeannec had no director, counsvi nor defender up to
the end of the Process and tuat. no one would have darecl Io offer
liiniself as lier counsel, director or defender, foir fear of thei" Englisl.
1 have hicard that tliose wh.lo %vent to tlie castle 10 counsel iid direct
Jeanne by order of tlle judges, 'vere liarslîly rcpulsed aind thrcat-
enied. " 'Manchon ini ]ls deposition said: "During the Process
anîd alinost up to the close, Jeanne hiad no counsel, 1I(Io iiot re-
member if shie asked for oiîC, but towards tic end she liad ïMaitre
Pierre 'Maurice and a Carnielite Io direct anid instruct lir" As
th *ese wvere spiritual advisers appointe1 towards the close of tic case
there is practically no conflict between îlîis aind tlic testiniony of tlie
otlier two -wîtnesses.

It is stated by tlîe Bislîop of Reauv;iis liiiîîself near tic beg-ii-
îîing of the Process iliai lie offcr<cd lier cou,îsel fromi aiîîong one
of his assessors, but slie refuscd. In view of tic fact that. thesc
assessors, wvlo werc for tie nuos. part canojuical lawycrs, and prac-
ticalli' assistant judges, thiouglî flot so nameiid, w ere hiable Io be un-
clulv influence(], lier refusali was ]liut aîîoilier instance of the iiarvcl-
lotis forEsiglit and prudence <li.splavcd, 1w oie of lier age and illi-
teracv, during tihe lil of the trial. l'lie body of tliese assessor:
were incliîued to act justlv, and several w-Cre verv friendly 10 Jeannîe
on account of ilie uinf:îirnie.s of the cxamina;iioîs but îhîev coilci 'ex-
ercise tlîcir friendship) towards lier onlv at ilicir perî-l, as was proved
l>Y tic sworni evidence of *tsevcrai w%%itîîesises iii voliîiection wvith UIl
liroccss for j eaniiie's relîai)ilitatiosi.

AtI tlîe conclusion dof the investigation fluide iii 14li) alt (le iii-
stance of Xing Cluarles Vil. whlo, cllîiv,owvrcc Guîillaumne Bouille,
Recctor of thie U.niversity (if Paris, Io eniquire cirrngIlle c.i-runi-
s-tanjces of Jeaniic's Trial, ec., great aw rsg.av c iliir opinionîs
and declared tlie trial void, beiîîg «'batd in. substanice as wel as in
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forni'' thoughi this enquiry w'as îîot follo-wed by ziny formai juclg-
mient as to Jeanne's condeination.

It is commnonly lie](] tlso, as statcd by INr. Murrav iii lus iro-
duction> iluat the bislîop Iîad n jurisccu<, *j.c:ilne lîiî ilng beri
capturcd iii onc province and tried ili auiotlîer. Moreover suie l1.1(d
beeti tried previously -at Poitiers, at the requcst of thc Dauphin.
Charles VIIJ, who wvould îlot: acccpt lier aid before being assured
that she was flot unworthy. Iuîasmuch as tloe Urclibishop of
Rlîeixns, tie Metropolitan of the Bislîop of Bcaumais, and his Clcrgy
at Poitiers found no fault iii lit-r, it was of very doubîful right ta-il
she should bc placed on trial a second tinie before an inferior Court,

r.Murray seenis to regard tie first exnii<inas conclusive
.against the legality of the second. But sucli a conclusion cannoi
be reached wihout assuming tlîat Jeainne Iîad îîot rendcrcd hierseli
hiable for lîeresv, or otlier offence against the laws of the Ch;îrch.
sinice the exarnination ai Poitiers, or in any event tliat an inxeiir
court liad no jurisdiction. H-owcver, die question of jurisdictioîî
does ilot now concern nîuclî tue mierits of tue case, in view of the
nuany stronger grounds for condenining tue trial init s fori and su!)-
stance-rouuds wvhichi niade a later ecclesiastical Court of Enquiry
denounce the proccedings iii niost unieasuired tearnis, as <'a più-
teîided Process."

Tluc Court iluat tricd Jeanune at iZouoten did nut follow iii lerni
zd conmposition thc practice of the Englishi Courts of ecclesia-ýstica.l
Jnquiry cstablislicd by 2Henry IV, Clîapter 1, i prescrihcd
deatu as tlue penalty for heres, adîougi IZ-oucn %vas it the tllme
.subject Io EnglIishl Sovereigîuity. I was nlot ai Statutory Court of
Inc1uiry ait al], but it assunucd the exer:i.- of a 1-c'wcr sim-iilar to
tiat: possessed by the afores:îid English C«)uir*s îvlîics eiupow%%ered
Ille diorcsan11 ordinary to try pesi airciscd (if licrcsy and on con-
%~ictioî biand thei ovcr to HIe Slieriff 'tVithlit wiigfor Uic.

hc seculir autlîoriîy xvz s mndccc persoîially prescrnt but con-
'IpICIuouSlY absent as faxI- as hIcle of his fulictions wvas con-
rcriucd, at tic place of excto.The svintce. of exconîrniunicat-
lion wliich w.av rendi at thxe 011ihîr< Place at Rouen on the, morn-
ing- of Ille day of jczaîîue'N ex\cutrioii ziaadcuud licr to the civil au-

Hoi-y, rprs-lîted 1)v ili Bailly of Rouenu and his Deputv -o wevrc

luresezl". Blut inuîuleiildcv -îIîrtl the readiug of thie s;enitence Jeanne
Wa,; forrced 1w 1-o sreatbruIcrplaiforni and dlIivcrecd aver

Io ile excculioner %viiii il rcm;urlz, "<Do ulîy duty.'' Brother MN.

1 0ýj
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I .. Id'%venu on >z:aîiii:mî ioni said:i)îel jeanne %%.ts :bmîo
by the (..1iurcli, bhe was seb'e1 Ille En1glisli 'olicis, -%Vlio %vvre
presciît inilg jiiunbers, iiliol,î anv sentîene fronil UIl seculair
:îulhority, tîtîig he 13: i o .ocîi and the( Counlseîs of the

Sectilar court wven)reslt '' h as n(L hIe fault of the 13iiiI'
i bat ilbis gra%. egu:rt oecurred, but Ille fact th:mt lie was .1llow<.d
nuo lime for hIe perlunii:uîce oil his duty ShloVs iluit brutu force pre-
vaileci ovcer law and ord-er, Iliat ll Ui ilitary p)owvcî.rpesn there
b'; ablitu igliin. lrcd Englislî soldiels îegnîized nu righît but
iigliî in thecir e;agel- haste Io neiove ihev cauise of l3cdford's frequezit

deïeat anid huniiijllatioji. Tha:î po-wcr niade lîscîf elt (uring the
xvhiole course (>1 Ili trial of Jeanne,) whio-sc miisfortune 'vas lu be judg-
ed by a court subjeet t0 its imalign1 influenc.

M-er imlprisoluieni t Iltle oulset ini a ltmv prison iii Ilic Casîlit
ofl Roucn wli*tle tried befoîe :III clstîîja Court, for ani offence
oir ofiemices zinist the Chutrchi from wos nrsune was; cxcltuded
agaiiîst lier -wislies, can be esj>laincd only tas aî shanieful compromise
wVilh Ille secular povvýUr. I Iow ian1iv nnocenti persotis haveC been

toienc o avet UIc wrath of (*ztesarl silice tie dahile nîleek
-and loivlv Naiz.reiic w'as .s.-crifice(l for fcar ofil iv Roiaia power!1

Brothûr M. L.advenu, a ])oniiiiean, ofl Ille Conivemu.1 of Si.
jaqesa outi on unec of Ilis msnîitinsales Uliat tie

B'isioj of Beuxtutiig as jucige, Coliit-lided (1 :îici Io be k'epi
ini Ille scul:ar pri.son and1 in 11i lia ids of lier enciiics; and ilt)hi-rli

lie iiiigliî e;sl htv iaci lier dettaicc ii îtred adini an eeens

lii;îl prisoîl, vc etli- :allîîwedliher fronulii I t1iIe ofi UIl tal li

i lit' end Io c l ornîlenîed and cruehlv i reaied in a1 seeal:m. r isoîn.
\lro e :t I lie I isviîi or iiechiiig hIe aihp:fîe:i,:sk-

ed i lit. opinion toi' aillp'eî as < li e itva, nifire :ia
I> dlîain Ileri in tlue Necultr wvard, or :il Il pnîsiui .1 iA Ilie Chînircli.
Il w.1% drvded :Ii allure correct 1i4 liAiv uel kelit in leiai;l

prisons raîlie; han l ie bucl tr liti i l ht Illj N;aid lie -Wcul<l
icit i forî [c-ar (t c slîIll te 1-lîîisîl.'"

wverv rçue u*wh \tce.each of ouîe sni- i ul u;

aletlzltlîs o m i ie pari. tippta;V v iaaîe jui a rave
atet aigaill%I Ile ic(lnrl, Ile itn i's .tiiîedi iin une ariiecti iî.r

humi irîuiîi ihr ie a a tîe if cil ie lri:ccs% or \:ul.ia ' i oraasw

iii difaîce. sîp 'viere s'oîIv lle w ai tee ight lit' Iladcete, ici e;

iii thm aisliae ap:ar;îîioîî as tîaf;avoralel aIo ':er.ý Thei jiudgv..
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ini order to bolster ip a (-cfldvimflatimi, sn lei WlQ.VI

to the Univcrsitv of Paris asking ie opinion of itsý 1r1ssr ponl
I1hem.l Thiis othier hocly j udgcd froni t lis cl:sto<rtedijteta cSIof the case, and withlotit'tai;i~ :111%. eviclne in tliv prestenee- of tivi

:iccused or lier rotinsel, reporlec iiheir decrisioni ;g liehr, cnr
ing lier a hierchev.

This prorcding ,I %vas el U<t(tIii liv 11c'ur h

y j pronotinced tlhe sent(.1nc-e of Ihel;icl Reaiî,in ari; m a:
in the hands of hIe zxita tht. lime îlw nl vsî i c tilts QX

traordinarv decision andl tliveforte Ilt l)V<)>;ilililv i.. tli:t si11 r

vinyI ml--r power lird il batieftil iniflueniic in thîis .' o.

A. .MGLIR .

A1 Vision of the I-ly Grail.i No l'Ii-lit was lie OfA.rilhîîr's rouri, ii r.sidie
On)i errant quest, ar parlous enterprise,
'lO fi-lit wvif iak or la-t lance ini r-st
l'or love of lusq fair lady, or to Ivin,

T-is golden spî:rs IMOU aihîd-o:h field:
Andi vet, metlîinks, in I rtih, I kncw 1 wmvell,
1-Te wvas the per- of G:îl.ilid, or luis

A Ba-vard, relnownelI, sansI fcur eli ians reproche.

Thc pa-ragon fprcîhi-rv
';o truc kigh-t Il- %vas, oui- Lady lzn:g.t
So truc a min lie w-a, i a n oif Cod.

X«t dit lit' inici tix<- hu-zy hatîint; tir men,
U-nknnwn to fat-sue, nior caringy frt the praise
That nica b)cstow; hbut, dat h-r la-r fulfiid

The duty thait bc-f-eli, content Io rrave

ThIorwt i md np-l(itv
Toku i lii rsismewofiiol olwCrsti ig .id a ydyIieta lsatrM7111tc I edInIvrn oc lo lcBC-lo ie
Th odo lisdewletia nTIi
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Formcd in the rnould of lier of whorn was born
The Perfect Man; and, day by day, transfornied
Into His Imiage, tili lie should attain
Tfle Meastirc of His Sta-ture, and beconie
Likc f0 thle Son of God :-the Saints of Christ
Arc niany, and are known to I-iimi alone
Who knowtl aill things, and is glorified
ln ail His servants.

Thus, tliroughi many a year
'f'lic servant livcd, but now his hiead Nvns lient,
\Vhile %'itli the snomws of agie, and, on hlis face,
\Va-s written plainly, s0 thait ail mlighit rcad,
Tilat the dear Lord liad necd of imi to be
Forever withi imiisef.

It so befeIl,
That once, at early niornin--, as lie bent
l3efore the lowly Altar, to, receive
I-is \Vell-Beloved, an(], once again, lie nmade
H-is humnble act of tlia,îks, alone w'itlî God,
Ail on a sudden, Io! the clîur-ch m.as filled
Witiî glory brighiter flian tlic sun at noon;
Filled Nvitli a Presenice, sweet, ineffable,
Surpassing word or thouglit; aind then, beliold!

Acomntlcss flîrong of angels, wîo, adorned
Thc Blessed I-Iost upon I-lis altar-flîrone;
And ail the air -%vas thrilled witlî nc-og
Iii praise of Love Divine, content f0 dwcll
Amid flhe sons of nmen: then lie, iade bold,
l3v utter sel f-abasenîeiît, bv thle love
W7lîiIerewitlî luis licart o'erflowved, uipraiscd Ilus eycs
And gazed ii wvonder ;-.is flie angel-songs
\V7cre hiushced iii siuent awc; flie ang. ! hieaîs
Bent low'er, yet, iii reverence-for hie saw- -
Oh bliss upeale! Tlîe Grarious On,ie
Ilis Well-I3eloved. Lo! I-is S:-ivrcd Hiaids
Bore yet the îîail-prints; on 1-lis kciîily hrow
\Vere stili thîe scars. huec Crnwvn of Tlîorns lind mîade
In His 'Most Bitter Passion; yen luis Fect
Wcre woundcd too, and, m,îclrncafli flhc robe

That w'rappcd lus Forni, burmîcd, as witlilvh i ic
The lleart the lance lîad pierced, but, on Ilis Face,
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Glory transcendant, glory --ill Divine,
Yct fuîll of tîUter love, of tenderness
No toIiLlC-i cati tell.

In Hi-s riglit I-and 1lc barc
'l'liecClialice of I-lis 1.3100d, the I-Ioiy Ciî'ail,
I-is Cup of love, of sorî'om, bilter-sweet,
\'Vhichi once Fie d'I'Jfor is) Ille w h Fe gives
Tlo tus) to drink therein.

The servant kuiei
And looked upon bis o-,--orpei'iect love
Casteth out fear, aîid -ill his he:îrt w'as fiiZed
\'ith the great pence of God, wvith joy I)ivinc,
Yet fili of sweetest sadncss, for lie knewv
He 'vas xiot mortiy of biis Lord, lie s;îw,
ln those bicst I'ands andi Feet, Ille dcathlless Nwounds
1-lis sins hind made; yet could but kneel anîd gaze
Into ilie Master's Face, hIe Face lie loved.
And, as hoe lowlv kucît, Thei Gracious One
Lîfted 1lis nauli-picrc",d J-and, and signed to hlmii
To clraiv V-et ncarer; then, withi revè.rent aiwc,
Close Io thc Sacred Feet, Ilie servant bent
Down to the vcî'y duist; yct:, oncc agaIn,.
Liftcl lits cycs 10 thlat iiiost lilesseci Fa'ce
Becatise lie lovcd it.

Tien tlle 'INIastcr sa
AXnd al] the joy w'lierm~illi Ill eratsler
'\Vas fillcd to ovrlwigas lieazc
lJpon tie IFacc Divinîe, scciiCd bittei'ness
Coziiparcth to thlat mitlî wilii Ilis bigtlîrilled
Hecaring the j\[fster speakz.

Wliat said H-e then?

1 rnigslit not know, the se, vanit's lips w~ere scalcd

Thc sacrcd cliahicc to 1-lis scrvauît's lips
And bride himi drinkz of it, vitb1 Hiim; and liow~
Thle dr.augiht was bitter prissing -mords, viol mvect
Beyoncl rdr nioî'tal speech: hlow, as hl uI~
IHe ever looked unon the Fanc of Christ,
And lcarned therein, the secet of H-is iovç

log
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That passeth knowledge:
Thus he shared with Hi;])

His Cup of Passion, who had borne His Cross
For many a weary year; drank deep and drained
The chalice to the dregs; then stooped to kiss
The Master's Feet, whereat, the Gracions One
Laid His dear, wounded Hand upon bis head
To bless, to pardon.

Then the Vision passed,
The glory vanislied, and the angel train
Followed the Lord they serve: the light of day
Again shone round him as he knelt and yet
The joy, the peace unqpeakable, remained,
Neyer to pass away.

He rose to go
Forth to the daily task, as one who feels
His days are numbered, for the Master",s Cup,
Divinely sweet, is stili the cup of death,
For Him, for us: those that shall drink therei
Must die with Him; and so, the servant knew
His Lord would call Him soon, and was as one
Who draws toward his goal, at close of day,
After a toilsome journey, or as one
Whose task is nearly ended; who hath borne
The burden and the heat, who gladly lays
His qicklc by, and hastens to his rest.

One day he sent for me, and 1, who knew
His work was finished, sought His lowly roorn,
Bearing to Him the Bread of Life, to stay,
To strengthen him, in that last, awful hour
When flesh and spirit quail: confessed, annointed,
Fed with the Food Divine, he prayed me wait
A littie while: "Not long," he said, "not long."
Thereat 1 heard him whisper, "Mary, help !"
"Sweet Jesu, mercy !" o'er and o'er again;
"Mother of God have pity!' Mary, help!
"My Jesu, mercy! Then, more faint and slow,
"Jesu!" and "Mary!" as his eyes grew dim.
Thereafter, silence, but the peace of God
Was on his face, the peace of those who die
In Mary's arms.

110
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Yet, once again, lie stirred,
And strained his failing fingers round his beads
As lie would fain have told them, at the last,
As in bis daily life: then, suddenly,
He seemed to waken, for bis closing eyes
Were opened wide and on lis lips a smile
As of a man who, after many years
0f weary waiting, sees the friends lie loves
B-etter than ail, so was the 'servants face
Filled full of joy.

When, Io! the littie room
Was thronged with angels, though 1 saw them flot,
Vet seen of him; and ail the air was thrilled
With angel music, thougli 1 heard it flot,
Yet heard of him, and then, in utter awe,
And conscious of my own unworthiness,
I knelt beside the lied, for One was there
Whose priest and 1-1, whose frail, mortal hands
Had lately held Him, veiled tosight and sense
As lie hath chosen :-yet I saw Him flot,
1 was flot meet to see those Hands and Feet,
The Brow the thorns had scarred, the Blessed Face;
Not meet to hear the loving words He said,
The Lord, the Master, but the servant saw,
As lie had seen Hlm when He bade him drink
From out His Holy Grail; the servant heard
His voice, the Gracious One, for I! b is face
Was as the face of one who talks with God
As friend with friend, and knows flot any fear,
But only love:

And then his eyes grew dim,
As blinded by the Vision; and, once more,
He whispered, "Jesu! Mary!1"

Then lie slept:
To whose pure soul oh! Master, Lord and Friend,
Grant, in Thy mercy, endless liglit and peace!

1 11
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PracticalýLumbering in New Ontario,

ýS niost of us know, the northern and nýore wëster1y parts of
Ontario aýe densely côvered with pine foýesis frbM which
is manufactured some of out very finèst lumber, ]n the

fafl of the year the lurnber companies who have purchased
these limits of pine send in gangs of men ùiýfdër thé super

vision of forernen, to wage a war against -nature and destroy
sorne of her most beautifül handiwork. s he does no t
concede -iWifhout a prôtest ai; very o peivrften are lied « maimed

............ ...

. ... ........

Storchcnjses âýnd orses.

for life hi thi.sý intérèseing t-bôuih sbrnýwhat dÙnÉetàui e&Pupation.
The. lumber oùt,, nt

jaëk 'tniàt:àlwâyg be ili "k "ilê lis work,
,ýfcvr falling treses. A

When the men arrive at the scehe of omatioris, the first thing
tp be done is to construct éaFe".and..Stables These am built, of
logs, làyed one ort tcý, W the other and do-vetàiled- tûgýfhee àt the -,îý
êtese thé ch4cs being- fiDed in with mos& and morfar, The rWý
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arc just ordinary, being made of lumber but covered with tar-paper
instead of shingles. The camp ronsists generally of a cookery
where the famous shanty beans are prepared and eaten, the sleep
camp, two storehouses for supplies and rigging, two stables, the

forernan's office, where the company "van" or*store i « s kept, and a'

blacksrnith shop in which is made most of the :working outfit. The

spot for the camp is generally chosen on an elevated p-.ýece of ground
near some running water, and when the newness has worn a*ay

the place gradually takes on the air of a small village.

A

11nside of the Forernan' s Carnp-

While thé men are engaged at the construction of -the ýcaîînpthe-

foreman is buýy looking over his season's dut. He stârts intîDthèý

bush and with the. prýLctised eye, of the woodsman 'blazes ôùt his
pine ' st be hauled 'in the winter. , AII"U" P--

roads, on which the mu

grade rnust be carefully avoided,, as it would bé iinpÔseiblo, -fýé.'the'.

mo s loads anywhere but do*n.hil.1 «ýùh the >horseà to pull thé erfor u
level. Éorthis reason main'roads are gene.ràllý, ut hi ; thé

Pl ' s, thrQugh rnps, 'nd creek bed. It will therýofý6ré'bé"96é,rf

it is ra ihé deficult -task -to choôse out thè shôrtest and'elasi'éÉt,, -

am. Tbé blazing of the roadsis the most Çrltkal 'Y!grk a foS-
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man has to do, because everything depends on his having first-class
ways to get his logs to the dumping grounà.

When the roads are, blaz.ed one gang of men, known, as the
."main road cutters," are sent in with axes to eut out ail trees and
brush., The trees must all bc tak'en out by the roots, the branches,
trimmed off and piled up along the, sides, while the trunks, if they
bc pýne, are sawn up and hauled te, the nearest skidway, if not good
for lumber they are merely thrown to one side. The roads are eut
about sixty feet wide. After the cutters follow the graders, who,
vemove aU hillocks and fill up or bridge over the holes left where the

Loaders at w.ýrk bluild;n, up lôad of logs.

:.treos have been removed, Thùs when ike round freezes and the
ànow'begîns to fly a ý tolerably goqd, road iý the result. 'The 'men
Who superintenif the ýCiitting and, grading, coriimonly. 'known as
"hijckobeavers," mus, be Pràcticàl woodsnieil of wide e-kperience,
f6î: îf 1 theré is. #Ythjng in lumberini. which re'quires great care in
thecoàkrte#aù it 19 the: main eoads.

Whi ôperatiOns mentionéd in,'fhe Precedine aptér h
:> 'lé the ph ave
boàn going on, other gangs of men fiavý been bugy eutting and,
sawing up the pine ýn eaêh side of thé roadý. Ail day you can héar

Merry shauts. of thé men and t.he busy sputid of thé saw, Coifp1ýd

à
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with the loud "Timb.--r" of the log-makers when a tree is about to
fall, and the roar of the stately pine when it hits the carth.

When the trees are doWn and sawn into logs, the trail-cutter
or swamper, trims them free of knots and branches, and cuts a trail
into them so as the'teamster can swing his horses up, hitch on,,and
haul them away to the skidway where they are piled.

These skidways are cltared spaces in off the main woods; two
large trees art laid in the centre about six feet apart, and on these
the logs are piled or decked. - When the teamster draws up the log
one end of a small steel chain which has bëen hitched by a blocý

C".

4

À completed Joad ready to-be taken to t Ldump.

Pulley te the front of the skiclway, is passed around the centre of the
109. and is'fastened to the. top, of the pile by means of -,41 swamp-

à. hook. The te= is then hitched to the other end of the chaib and
the log, is drawn up on poles or.skids to, the top. Tliereate gene-
rally ý two. men called .rolbers, who look after this part of1hç,.wcýrk,
,one te seeîhït the log goes up straight, the ther toPlace it whên it,
reaclies the'top of the skidway. These piles of logiS vary M
some hâving ias tnany as fift ný hgarç4 while others maY- ôtily coil.
tain one hundred logs.

C. i

tel
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It is working on skidways that mosi accidents happen in. the

woods, as logs are handled pretty roughly there, and the least slip

on the part of the men might easily mean serious injury. Then

,ga!,n the chain may slip its hold as it sometimes does., and anything

ii s . is generally no more use, or the big pile of logs may slip out

in front and carry the min on top to destruction. As a rule only

fire-class men are allowed to use cant hooks.

When the swamps and marshes have been frozen over, ýand the

Snow.1s dtep'enough, the roads, which ha-ýe been so carefully con-

stiùctëd, are prep'ared for the most important feature of, the whole

Z

A Skidway in coUýâe of erection.

wbrk, narnely the sleigh-haul.".. It is at this stage that money is

either made or'lost in the lumber bùsin'ess. Logs must be hauled

leorç the first thaws in the .5pring, for the roads'being built in 1o,%ýi

plades *ill mot làst, and, logs. left in the bush are practically a dead

lb§§-às Lqsects -and wood-peckers destroy thern during the 'Surnrner

« To, get the roadg mady, -snow plqughs are sWt through ihem,

id clear them but and make a good soliâbottom. It is a well known

fatt that, 1Qýben snow is:disturbé-d it Will- freeze very: solid. Then

ý.,:fý1jow the watertanks.in the îoiake of thé pleughs, and ice- the roads

.4
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Io.a dep)th or twvo or tIhrce inches. T1lîe tanks arc kept " u)tý:y ail the
Uinie, sonictinies being ont all nighit, so it is 'lot verC'Y long- until thc
ronds are ail a solid mass of ice

\Vhen everythi2ig is re.-dy along corne flhe shanty boys once
more and quite an imposing siglit thecy imake winding dowil the trail
with fthcir liltdtor-chies, abolti-at threce in thc morningy;
with the tliinioneter prow'ling irotind betwveen thirty and forty
(lCeCS elow zer*o. Iliey breakil dowvn the skidwnys thcy have s0
dexterously piled in the faîl and load thie logs on to the waiting
sleighis wlîich haul theni awvay to the lakes, froin wlîence thîey are
driven vith the spring freshiet to the sawmnilis w'hîere tliey are s.'wnl
into our unequallcd rèd and white pine lumber.

Many people \Vill no doubt Nvond(er, wlhat thiese mien, wvho are
wilhing to brave the dazngers and liardsliips of tib roughi life, do for

amuemet.They are gcnerally too tircd ait îîiglt to do rnucbi, but

tell a few stories, have a srnokc and gro to bed, and it nîiay be said
thiat no place cisc, wvill you hecar such tlirilling and interesting ad-
venture,;, as thc secludcd life of tie Iuiejaknakes limii radier
morose, and uncommnunicative bo the outside wvorld. Wlîen Satur-
day niglit cornes around tbcy generally have a dhance in the camp,
two or tliree violins supplying the music. On Suîidaiy card-playing
seenîs to be the favorite forrn of amusement ; a fc\w of thc meni takec
tieîir rifles and g-o off for a day's sport iii the wvoods.

The Iumibcrjack as a mile gets a very liard nanie, but it nmust lic
rcîicmibecd dit lic is gcneraiiy only seen, -wiien aftcr lus long, toi!-
sonie wintcr, lic comc.s out for a feNv days in the spring to have a
lime. And taking everythîing int consîderation 1 hardly tiîink wc
can blaine hiiiîi o'er mîuch for biaving it. If cveryone couid oiy nect
thiese mîen wvien they are at work, and live aniong thein foi- awiîile, I
tiîink il wVoLl(i be safe 10 say the prevaiiing opinion of tliemi ,vould be
vastly changed, for- a bravcr and miore feairless set of nmen docsn't

N IM ROD.
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A Ehristmas Message.

HO I sit in darkness this Christmas Eve,
I know that the world is fair;

And the musical chimes of the Christmas bells
Will ring on the morning air.

And tho' I have neither gems nor gold
As tokens to place hefore you,

I will not repine, for love greater than mine
Its gifts and its graces throws o'er you.

And I will arise and rejoice to-day
In the world's glad loving and giving,

And I will sing a song in my heart
For the untold riches of living;

For the courage of Hope and the beauty of love,
For the faith that faileth us never;

For the peace on earth and good vill toward men,
And the stars that shineth forever.

INNOM.
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Some Modern Playwrights, and their Work.

HE drama of the Restoration %vas frankly coarse, honestly
and unblushingly dirty, wholly immoral. It showved a
wvorld wvhere men did wrong, knovin-ly, and wvomen,

too; but men and 'vomen who called things by names unfit for ears
polite-or prudish: yet neyer called evil good, or good evil, flot lust
"iaffitiity." They knewv right and chose wrong-but "1took their
pandies wvithout whining.-" In brief "they play the gamne and lose,
if ever thev must, like gentlemen." They %vould have scorned to
cheat l'old Nick," himself.

The drama of the Decadence is quite o lier. It shows a %world
where men "<do evil and excuse it worse" ; whiere wvomen follow, or
perhaps, set the example. If the XVII ceritury-and XVIII, too-
were coarse the XX i-; nice-"«withi nastv ide.ts." Indeed, Ille pro-
phets of this newv law, «Illighier than that of cluty" are discarding,
niceness tili otily nastiness remains,.not hosiest, as in older timies,
but nasty sans phirase. "C'a pue "-forget the expression ; I should
prefer my mother tongue, but that it is fashiionable to be refined.
Ilaleat quantum.

Bernard Shav, 'Maeterlinck, and Ibsen. are the Iighl priests and
prophets of this nev. gospel. They have many fervent followers, for,
to bid tiien and women follow their conctipiqcetice and it cail their

4affinity"; to tramiple duty, in fulfiliient of. '< a higher la'"is, in
good sooth, Ilglad tidings of gre.tt, jovy" to those %vlio fiuin u'ould
" 4shake off the tramimels of a superstition" wvhich bids theni abstain
from fleshly lusts, wvhich wvar ag'ainst the soul." The Ilnew law"1
transf'orms aIl these int a Il highler duty" ; appeals to every baser.
sexual instinct, bids us Ileat and drink, for to, norroiv we die."
Even Omlar's philosophy wvere preferable to Shaivs-because Omiar,
with his '<'jocund despair-to quote Johin Flay-liki. the Restoration
drani-atists, is, at least, honest.

The plqys-or sernionb-of these prophets, have macle noise
enoughi; sol for that matter, docs a dung cart. in a crowded Street.
'And smells so? Pal !" They have "lied catplivc" ,7illy wvomen-andiL

silIier men-" laden witlh divers si-s,' w~ho, by a mere repetition of
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thlis devil's credio, liave Il ecome as g3ids, -incapable of evil. "Dir
-?ird*. gc-wiss vor deiner goi/seiighcit bange"; thley wvill iind godhood
of such sort, laden wvith responsibilities flot to be evaded. Iown
gtood and czi/." LJnabie, seem.iinly, to distinguishi wliich is whiichi;
possibly, unwilling; yet, even if ''as g-ods," oniy attaining, lawlessly
and prematureiy, to suchi knowledge as, to quote Tilomas Brownî
once more-" death giveth to every fool gratis," at a cost flot easy
to estimate; rushing boidly in Ilwhere angels fear to tread." And,
if these adepts of "the higher lawv" have no need of sucli, death,
doubtiess, %vil have other to reveal to them. Yet neither, one im-
agrin es, "un/o sa/va/ioni." Stili, 1-/Izozgh t/zoà, bray afool lit a mior/ar,
yet wili not lus loi/ýy depari /roîn hz:.1' And it is thie modern Cool
whlo prociaims, from stage and platform, that Il/here zs no God"-
but oniy sutpermnan, whiose lau' of conduct is blis own hieart ; whiose
prophets are Shiaw, Maeterlinck, anci Ibsen. From whose snares-
a Zaqucis dzizboii, libera ii0s, Domine !

BEATUS, 0. S. B.

Lines on a Skeleton.

This Nvas the mightiest house th;it God cer mnde,
This roofless mansion of the incorruptible.
Tixese joists and bastions once bore valis as fauir
As Solonion's palace of wvhite ivory.
liere majesty anîd love and beauty dwe'it,
Shakespearc's wvit from these Jor wzais Joèokcd down.
Sadness likc the autumin made it ])arc,
Passion like a tempest shook its base,
And joy filled ail itS halls wvith ccstasy.

This -,vas the home. w-hercin ail] dreanis of e.:irîh
AXnd air and occan, ail suprenie deliihs,
Maide mirth and madncss: wisdom oci aoç
An(] power dominion hlcid and splendid hope:
And fancy like tuie cU2icale sunrise woke
To burgeoning thoughit anxd forni and melody.
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I3eneath ils domie the agony of the Jewv,
The pride of Caesar or the Ilate of Cain,
The thioughit of Plato or the hecart of Biriis
Once divelt in me dimn fornm of being's liglit.

Witlîin thiese 'valis of wvoîdrous strutctuire, drcaid,
A inagic: lute of elfin niielody
Made music immortal, sucli as neyer camie
From out those ancicnt halls of Orpliean song.

Love dreanied of it, and like a joy it rose.
Poi'er shaped ils firni foundations like the base
0f niountain niajesty: and o'er its towcrs
1.rthf froni fair wvindow~s made bis liglit look dowvn.

But caime a weird and evii demion host,
l3csiecd ils 'lldcstroycd its marvellous front;
Shiuttered ils casemients, dismnantled ail ils drcamii,
And hurlcd il. down', froin out ils sunwvard hieighit;
And now il lies bercli- of ail ils joy
And pride and power anid godlikce maje.sty;
The sport of ecments and hidcous imies,
Trhat ù>cichi its corridors, desecrate ils roomis,
\Vhcrc once dIwclt love and beauty, jov and hlope,
N\o-tv' tcnanîiiless: save for Ille incur-ous wvind,
And gliosilike rains tha-.t bcat ils bastions 1,are,

ndcvii thiingS duait cr-cep iLs clianbcrs ilhrotlg.

But wvhither thence is fled îlhat tenant rare,
That xvcird indwveller of this wat.slcd house?
Bnck froni the petnllcdl blooni wvitlidraiis thedc,
Thie mcelodv frn thec shieli the day frorn hecaven,
To buiild afar eartl's resu;trrection morn.

And so, Love trusts, in sonie diviiner air
The lord of this lori niansion dwcelS iii lighit
0f vaster .>euy vaster scope and drcami;
Wlherc Nvcariness and gladncess satiate not,
Whtlcrc powecr aind spleildid being- know 11o rini,
Aýnd cvil greeds antd cningsii. work no wvrong.

WILFRID CAPBELL.
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C2atholicity in Norway.

A Deeply Religious Peoprjce, the Norwvegiasis are Wcii Dispo.,d
Towards the Church.

The action of the Parliamient of Christiania, îvhich sc%-ered tlîc
iast loands that united Swedcn and 'Norway, has, says .\bbe Felix
Klcin in the Catholie World, ccntercd upon tiiese two kingdomns the
attention of the ix'lole world But now'here lias this action zaroused
greater interest than in the Unit-cd States, because of the large nuim-
ber of immigrants it receives froni the Scanciinaî'ian couintries.-ý

Norway is ernphatically the nîost dcniocratic nation in ail Eui-
rope; Sweden is one of the miost aristocratic. 'l'le nobiiity, ab-
oiisicd in Norway, stili îviclds a getinfluence iii Sweden, and theC
electoral franchise in the latter kzingdoni is conditional on anl inconie
of x,ooo crowns, or ab)out $3oo. Tus requirement exc!uidcs the lar-
gcer part of tue laboring class.

Norivay, wiihich entcred the Cliuircl iii the tcnthi and eleventli
Centuries, wvas v'iolentIv torn frorn lier in the sixteenith by the Luther-
ain kings, w~ho ruled b)oth it and Denniarc. The people resisted long
and desperately, but finalil' yiclded to force. Exile and the fear
of death extinguishied littie l'y littie every spark of Catiiolicism, and
fromi tue beginniig. of tue seî'enteenthi until tue iniddle of the nine-
teenth century Lutheranismi cnjoycd a compicte triumnphi. It wvas
îîot until Jniy 16, 184.5, thlat the Storthing passed tue first law
favorable to dissenters. After its Passage Lutheranisin stili re-
maxined the establiied religion, bunt those wlio did flot believe in it
ha.-d the righlt to leave the establiied churchi and pubiiciy wvorslîip
a. their conscience dictatcd. This saine libertv of religionis wvorship
wvas granted by Deîiniark in 1847,, bult 'lot Ilntil iS6o bv Sw,%ecl.

N\orvaNy, in iS6c), rouinted 22o Catiiolirs, witli ne Apostolic
Prefeet, twlenîsoaeand seven rlgosof St. Josephi. At
this time tilere wvere bt n to mîissionis in Norw.iv, one at Chris-
tiania and one at l3ergon, and thirc in Lapiaric; Troniso, Altengaard
and Hammierfcest. 13v tihe vear i8r>i otiier missions liaci been es-
t abiished ini Frdin dFerkh l A rîljm \t th-at
tinie Norway lîad twelnty-tlircpis, 875 laY CaItiîolics, heu para-
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chiai sclîools xvîtil 275 PuPils, 01ne hlighDer- schlool o1 Christian doc-
trine, five Catholie hospitals, and four communitics of Sisters.

Froni tic officiai statistics, published in Dcember, 1904,, we
learn that at that date therc wvere 20I50 Catholies (out of a total
populationi of 2,250,000); twenty,-Lwo pricsts, thrc or wvhom are
native boru ; twenty-onc chapels and thirtecin missions. E achi iis-
sion lias a Catholic --raminar school. Tie- Catholies have two liigli
schiools-or.e for boys, the other for girls; two orplian asylumns, ten
hospitals, a training school for nurses, two, iîovitiatcs for religious,
and a printing and publislîing house which issues Catholic books,
apolo-Ctical and dev,.otiona.l, as %veIl as thu St. Olaf, a Catlîolic
wveckIy neC'vspaýper.

The fact that there aie alrcady threc native priests aind two
îîovitiates for religious speaks liopefully foir thc future, and onc nîay
foresce the day wvhen the Churcli ini Norway, like the Churchi ii tlle
Unîited States, wvill be self-supportin.

At present several cliarities assisi. lier anîd soîîîetinics travelers,
or forcigners w~ho hiave licard of lier need, contribute generously.
But thc greatest aid th most rga lp that cornles to lier is tlle
funds given by the Society foir the Propagationi of the Faitlî. This

îdmîiî-able society, whliclî Aniciica lias beguiî to uîîderstand and
;îpprcciate, gives yceîr1y to the Church iii NOI-vay tic suiII Of 2S,500
francs ($5,700); tllc lowest suni g-iven silice IS92 Wis .28,000 francs
($5,CiOO.)

The revenues of the mission are not absorbed by Ille churches
alone, for the sclîools are a wveighty burden of1 expense. Sinc.eý the
country enjoys absolute Ilberty iii the mi:tr of instruction, Catho-
lics, wvith a keen sense of thieir duty, take adlvantagc of the privilegge
to give their children a rcli-ious training. But, coîîsiderinîg the
paucity of tlîcir numibers, tlîey mîust niakc grcat -sacrifices to main-
tain a grammnar school in evcry panish.

Public opinion tlirouglîout Norway, is very favorable to Catho-
Iics and ail the relations of the latter with tic civil autiiorities are
most cordial. The cliurclîes and sclîools are exempt froni taxation,
and this fact, wvhicli nay secîîî quitc insignificant to Anicrican rcad-
ers, sccms to tue French the hicighlt of liberality. Another evideîîcc
of the good disposition of the nation Nvas cvidenced on the death of
Leo XIII. Thc mienibers 0f the governineîit of ficially sent their
synîpatiy to l3ishop Falize aîîd officially also as a body assisted at
the funeral services held at Christiania.

12 -
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Trhe Nor <veglans, a sincerie and loyal people, if there be sucli
oh~ earth, certaînly acccpt thecir false religion in perfect good faith.
t4 ow could they have been enlîghtened as to the falsity of the Lu-
theran doctrines wvhicli they hold sînce for more than threc cen-
turies uiot a single priest entered thecir country? Tlîey had corne to
helleve tlîat Catholidisn, according to one of Lutlier's prophecies,
had disappeared etitirely [romn the fact: of the earth. No1 greater
tistonislimient cotild bc ]iagîned than tliat slîown by sorne peasants
of 1-îtter-dal wvhen tlîey learitned tlîat Catholics still existC(1, that ttîere
wvere even sorne at Christiania, witli several prîests and a l3îshop.

Catholicismn, %witl ail its blessings, wvill growv quicily in Norwav
when more missionaries -Ind more nioney are availablu. M.Vhlat cati
twventy-five apostles accomplisi in a country SQ e\teensi%'c and so
difficuit to traverse? 'l'lie nuniiber scarcely sýuffià:cs to nmake the
Chutrelh known iii the pincipal cities. Tlîcy cannot extend their
labors to thle rcrnote, sinall towns, yet it is there th;ît tliey nliit
succeed best, sitîce tiiere -a nore ferv-ent faith lias, lecu preservcd.
I n the great centres cof population, rat ionalismn anid indifference
have alrcady Nvorkedl great harni ; in the snialler conîinniiiities, and
esi)eciahly iii isolateci farnms, relig,,ioni and good nioralk have prescerv-
ed the greater portion of thîcir force, zind C;îtholicisiii woluld find
there ai fertile soil for its gyrowvth.
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Passinq Impressions,,

il.

It is scarcely correct, perhaps, to include amongst passing imi-
pressions the varied rccoUlections which crowd upon me, as 1 write,
of' one who wvas an iritimate family friend, quite familiar from my
early childhood. Nevertlieless, 1 wvill endeavor to jot down a fewv
desultory notes concerning that Nestor of' American literature who
so, long dominated Catholic circles in the United States. The force-
fui personalty of' Orestes A. Brownsori is not to be easily forgotten,
any more than his colossal figure, massive, leonine head, fuit gray
beard and piercing dark eyes.

1-e macle us more or less frequent visits of a fort uight or so at
a time, and it wvas his delight on such occasions to gath er the young
people about him, turning awa%,,y, perhaps, from a philosophical dis-
cussion on abstruse theulogical or ethical question, wvith'sdm-e of ihe
learned folk, wvho lu those times met very constantly at our home.
It %vas iu a very real sense an education to hear Dr. Brownson dis-
course in his deep, organ-like toues upon topics of' the day, his
kuioN-vledge extending over an auiaziugly wvide range of' subjects.

1 remnember, for instance, white stillinl wy teens, I conversed
with hlmn, or rather heard him converse, for an hour or more upon
the poet Whittier, with whomn he liad an intimate personal acquaint-
auce and wvhom lie greatly admired. He regarded him as the most
national and typical of American poets, quotiug here and there fromi
his poemis in support o!' the contention. It wvas particularly interest-
in- to hecar hlmn relate his experiences in the celebrated Brook Farmi
experimient, lu wvhich another distinguislied couvert to the Church,
Rev. Isaac Heck-er, founder otf the Paulîst community Iikewise, took
part, wvitli most of the leaders of' Newv England thought of' that dis-
tant epoch wvere engaged. The Doctor hiad lived ou ternis of every-
day fan.iliarity wvith Emerson and Uhioreau, Alcott and Hawvthorne,
the genial Il<Autocrat of' the Br'ýakfast-table " and the author of'

Thoughi it wvas a favorite expressirn ot the philosopher that Il it
%vas lbard to ialze a saint out o!' a live Yake"lie wvas himiseif after
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bis conversion a sincere and practical Catholic, forever striving to
bend bis migbîiy and hitherto undisciplined intellect itito submission
to the teachings of the faith. He believed, indeed, witb an entire
and deep conviction whichi wou1d be aniazing to the flippant
.ag>nostics andi so-called free-thinkers of to-day. lie biad literally
gyroped bis wvay into the Church, testing and rejecting wvith cliarac-
teristic courage and liotiety, a variety of systemis finding intellectual
certainty, as well as religious conviction at the feet of Peter. In
Gatholiczly lie found full satisfaction for heart and mind. Its univers-
ality and bseadth de-ilited birn. He disliked the wvord Catbolicism,
indignantly declaring thiat the faith hiad nothing to do witb I isms.r."

Had lie rernained ivithout the Fold, where after rnany wvander-
ings bie biad found peace. it is quite possible tb'-d bis fame would be
trumpeted more widely, and that hie would bave been acclaimed as,
perhaps, tbe greatest of Arnerican thinkers. Dr. l3rowvnson wvas
wvell content to !macrifice thiat more extencled horoscope and to dwell
in the comipaîative obscurity to wvhich bis change of faitbi liad con-
si-ned bir-n.

It is grat'fying to learn that a bronze bust of this intellectual
Hercules bas been placed ini Central Park, Neiv York, as some recogf-
nition at least of his eminence amongst bis countrymnen. Dr.
Brownson wvas intensely Amierican, thougbi the late D'Arcy McGee
once observed ihat IlBrownon ivas too big foi Amieiica." H-e
loved bis country wvitb a virile and sturdy patriotism, wvbich corn-
manded respect even from tbose who différed wvitb him. He lived in
the seclusion of a small jersey towvn, wlience lie made occasional
visits to bis friends in Newv Yo.k. Elizabeth, with its sliaded streets
and gardens, %vith its grave and conservative aspect, seemed a firting
background for the sage. His household %vas a deliglbtful one.
presided over by the gentie and sympathetic wvite, with lier soft eves
of broxwn and pleasant face, and bis brilliant daughiter, Sarab, after-
%vards the ivifé of Judge Tenny, too early lost to literature, as wvell as
to a wide circle of friends. This home, so redolent of culture, so
attractive a place of pilgrimage for the Doctor's many admirers, wvas
saddened by the early deatb of tbree sons, but notably the universally
larnented Captain Browvnson of tbe regular army, wvho distinguisbed
upon General Hancock's staff and felI at tbe battie of Five Forks.
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Nearly ail of Dr. Brovnson's sons were ini the armly, one of themn stili
survives, thougli the Major Broivnsou of those clays is better known
nowv as the distinguisbed man of letters Henry L. Brownsotn, LL. D.,
resident ini Detroit.

One of the philosophier's favorite reereations w-as a, gamne of
whist. He was an exceedingly scientific player and 1 remiember ini

the tfîmily circle being called upon to fi a place ait tAie carci table,
and endeavoring witb rnucbi fear and trembling t> play up to bis
siandard. It wvas the only time uipon wvliich 1 was ever afraid of Dr.
Bro'vnson. Upon ail other occasions, he wvas nuost approachable,
rnost cordial and miost friendiv to uý, of the voutiger fry whom lie
nieyer ceased to regard as cbiildrenl. Peace to bis -oul He fought
a brave baitltI for th.e Amierican church anud deait rnigit y blows in bier
bebiaif. H-e lias long been at rest. and to, lAe present greneration but
a narne. H-e bias ieft mnonunmental wvork bebiind liîm, and it is some*
thing to have lcnown atnd to hiave hiad fianiliar association, wvitb thiat
man wlvbon Lord Broughîam clescribed to \-ashington Irvitig as 1'the
g-reatest of Aniericans."

A. T. S.
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Good Advice Badly Given,

The summner is over, the holidays past;
Think flot of days too joyous to last;

Get to your work.

Think flot life is eternal Iighit;
After the brightest day cornes nighit;

After life cornes death.

Let flot the honors unheeded glide;
True is the saying,-<'Tinîc and tide

Waits for no inan."

liard thouglh it be for youth to think it,
Breakz tirn's chain, and 'tis liard to link it,

fitne waits flot.

Likcewi.se, takce the tide at its high lt)
Better yotir chance of saiing aigt

If you siart in time.

Use wvelI the early houirs of life;
Get on your armour for the strife

That nivaits yoti.

Duty donc wvill bring reward; :
Nobler than a leisured lord, :

ks lie who -%vorkcs aright.

You are beginning on Life's wvay;i
K-eî to your duty, corne -%vlat rnay;

The end crowzis a!!l.

i-9 Miugmi
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WvIIrERrE riiE ROAD LLEDI, A~ND)OT STORIES. Seiizù-er B7-os., Nc-w

Wbý7lere the Roaci Led, is a pretty littie tale by Anna T. Sadiier

who conitributes three t.. ier stories to the book. The other writers
are wvell kniown Cathiolic authors likze MN-agdaien Rock, MNaurice

Francis Egani, Clara Mulhioilanid, etc., wvbom we have ail kniown and

acimirei i their productions. Our book contain)s twventy-eighit

stories ini ail, adapted to please boti young anid oid and( to instil in

the mind lessons of piety.

WVARD \V1xIFIZLI, By Amna T. Sadiier. Bc~~rIros. ý'V( vt

This iatest productioni of a proiific pen is wvorthy of its predeces-

sors. It is a weird fascinating taie of the \.Vickiowv His and their

assocîation Nvitii the fortunes of the oli Irish famîily of O' Byrnie.

The hieroine wvho lives wvith lier oid nurse and twvo devoted servants

in ani aid castle of the his of \Vickiow seemis the very spirit of the

place. She is the sole represenitative, zapparentlv, of the 11ould
stock " and is lield in a sort of awe 1y the counitry people because of

the stranige circumistances atteniding bier birth and subsequent life.

Shie is tauglit by the !nad schoolinaster who turnis out ta be lier

father's eccenitric uncie who hiac abandonied ail, eveni bis faitil{ ïn his

anxietY ta revive the family's fortune--s in tbe person first c' bis

nictbev, aid, alfter bis disappearanice, of W'iinif-ed. The prov en-

tial initervention of a kid Amiericani lady who takzes XVitifrt- to

N'ewv Yoric, is rcsponisihie for tho return of the long-absenit father,

tbe reuniion of ail andi the revival of the faniiv.
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JUVENILE ROUND TABLE, Third Series. Beizszger I3ros., Neqv York.
The juvenile Round Table consisis of a collection or beautiful

short stories, written for young, folkcs by popular Catliolic authors.
The third series which xve hiave received, contains contributions f romi
Mary T. Waggaman, A. T. Sacliier, David Seldon, Katherine
j enkins, S. M. 0'Mýally, Marion Amies Taggart and Mary Cath~erine
Crowvley. Ail of these wvriters are %velI linowvn for the wvholesomie
influence of their works on tne minds of young Catholics. The
book is nicely bound and illustrated. It should niake a suitable
'Xmas giUt for boys and girls.

HENRY' I1, by Dom. Gasquet. Bmrns &~ Ozfts, London.

Those Nvlio have gîven up flhc study of niedizicval entanglemients
tnay bc lured backz by t:lis laicst production of the Icarned Belle-
dictinle. It lias Iat aIl flic ciari of style or Demi Churcli on the
same subjcct, but it lias wlapossibly the Anglican Divine, coulci
nce'cr have liad, Nvitlîout ' ~zii.îg

This grcat work shows painful 'llir:h Te study of un-
biascd (locunienisaows the author to niffakc ni(>st inîipartial -t-scr-
tions, as tc) the 1r-al grîcv anlces in E-nglaîîd in t-liosc liaughlty days of
thcearyllit~rnt conisidcrîîîg Ilie tinme-lîonored, bitter pre-
judice -%vitlî -wliçi thc thirtccentlî and fourtecntlî centuries have until
recently, been trcatcd, it nmust be unspeakably gratifying for ail
honest seliolars to mecet sucli a writcr as Doni Gasquet. Pcrliaps
somne Catholies have vet to lcarn tîlat thec rupture bctw'ccn England
and the I-Jolv Sec ,v'as flot comnplete and justifîccl by' the actions of
thc Romlanl autliorities -%vlose represcntat ives assumced an tuthoritv
over English ocrin and the civil (lomain wlichl 'Io title Could
allowv. Thîis w'ould make thcenls Rcformation accomplislied
long before Henry VIII.

The abbot docs xiot attempt ta l)1o\'e that ail thec biane of those
stornîy ties falîs on thc King of Engl;înd. he great priiici>Ic
throughout thc work is that the 1Englishi of that Uniie silply drew
tlie line bctwcen niatters civ'il andi spiritual. TheIi author (lraws ai
strong picture of the times showiig Illie lXpc's relatlionîs to the
Crawn, ini the fcudal seiisc of the period. Thazt the Pope should
have been called ini aIl Christendomi, the " over lord" lîelps one ta un-
lerstand the situation and when one recalîs that this was not an

mpty title one -%ondcrs less ut the fre quent friction.
S. N.
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EDITORIAL.

MERRY AND HAPPY.

Not a green Cliristrnas but a real old-tirner, wvhite and frosty--
neverthieless a happy Christmias. May the fire grow the redder in
:lie grat es of the poor and the hiearts of the generous throb the
faster. Thiat the year of aur Lord one thousand, nine hundred and
six be laden with blessings for us all-so mote it be.

DULCE DOMUM%,.

Hame-tlie Etnglishi daim theirs is the oilly Ianguage wlhich
lias thz mord. The French retort uhiat if they hiave not the wvord
thiey have the thing itself. Amiable contenition-for bath cao and do
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sing iii chorus ''There's no place likze it". "ri-, the~ Alma Mater of our
first language lessons and our pedal tr.i*îîng-,, 'Lis the temple in %% hichi
we learneil to lisp our prayers and ta foirm our chiildiliké concepts
of GodI'.s I:therhood and mother \l:rv throui ~ obctls o f Ille
loive ol sainted parents. Ahi, 'Lis on Christmnas eve, if uver, t liai Ille
hie.îrt speaks

liackward, turi backward 0 Tiie in vo.-r fliliat
MiaIze Ill a chilci t-g;til just tor wt-iiglît.

SISTI-ER\LYý SPUNK.

Alberta and Saskatchewan have inade thieir debut and ive are no
]on-er seven. Thev have at tic very outset evinced a. desire ta
spcak for tliemselves, as the rural paper would say 'witli no mncertaiîi
sound'. Thcey have tîhereby shaken off the «sha.cklcs' of a pro-

gframmiie ail1 the wav froîn Toronto. Apart fromi othier considerations
it is better too that UIl newv provirces start out under the symipathe-
tic carc of a federal exectiie sinîjlar in political stripe-better thanl
ta have: thieni tep)chlildlre-i in hIe happy famHl*-v. Keewatin is next on
the Eist tif the suhili.-rctic depenclencies.

OBITUARY.

OSCAR OLIVwi-ER\.

\Ve regret thant owing to a inistake ive neglected last nionth ta
;mnouince the deailî of Oscar Olivier, a student af our classical
course befére the evcîîîful fire oif 1903-. I-le wvas but ini poor hicalth
Mien lie leit 'V;irsity for the last timie and caontinued ta decline until
fina«-llv lie succunîbied ta tulicrculosis carly this ;Iutuîn. To Ilis
Ilereaved sister aud a1 long abisent birother. wec affer the lîZartfelr co-
dolei.ce tif Ils classînztes vîid coiir;îdes, the situdents of O. 1.-
Requiescat, in Pace.

R 1Ï . AXLBER1 ;AGNON.

In ii de;1îh tif the Rev. Albert Gg on Dec. c)tli the Ottaw~a
dlitcese Io>;es (Ill af its illost brillianit youinz piriesîs -Illd Uic outv;î
Uiiiversty ainc of' its maist distinguislîet alumniii. The dcceased
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priest is the son of Mr. J. Gagnon of Ottawa. He was born in
Buçkingham, P. Q. He made his classical course at the University,
where despite his delicate constitution, he won the Aberdeen medal
for general proficiency and received in turn. the degrees of Bachelor
of Philosophy, Licentiate of Philosophy and Bachelor of Arts.

His theological studies were made in the Diocesan seminary
here after which lie was ordained in May,. i8qq. During the six
years, of his sacred ministry lie served as curate at Valleyfield, St.
Bridget's, Ottawa, and Buckingham, and as pastor at Cantley and
West Huntiey, atýwhich place lie was immediatély before his death.

IN MEMORIAM.

In prime of life he passed, away,.k, But wha can say, in that brief space,.
He hath not meritsd the grace,
The earninks of a longer day.

Tru Worth is not defined by timè
'Tis meastired by our every deed.
The flowersurpasses far the weed,,
Tho living short it lives sublime.
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Athletiocs.
On Saturlav, Nov. iî i e hlithe.rto tnheaten Toronto 'Varsity

boys met the boys in Gairnet anîd Grey on 'Varsitv Oval. Witlî(lie
hope of the C. 1. R. F. U. reversing its decision wlîerehiv our tein
would regain the coveted point, College supporters still saw a
chance of the chamipionship being land cd in Ottaiva, for in the event
of our winingilj both g-aies frorn Toronto we would bc then tied
wvith hier for first place. I-Iowever just the reverse happened and ail]
fond anticipations ivere iipped iii the bud Mien thie bNue and white
%vere decl;îred victors by a score of 19 te 5. This score appe-ars
large and while it nias' indicate the superiority of thie victors, it cer-
tainly d.oes îîot indicate the play. Toroni o h;îzd ,t heavy teanm, just
about hiall as heary again as ours, and every one kîîew his place to
perfection \Vhat, helped their teami play more wvas the admirable
mianner %vith, whicli Ilhe used signaIs. McGiil and Queens had
înadc zittenipts at this style of gane but they couinted for nothing.
Toronto, lîowever, proveci quite efficient iii then. On the ollier
hiand our boys plaved their best.gne Ail during the alternoon
there wîas no-t one poor play on either side The kickingi and catch-
ing of our backs was of hie irst qualitv, our quarter worked as hie
nieyer did before while the scrininîage anc1 uings field their men and
caused the± Toronto men lots of trouble, hI fact, for three-quarters
of the linie our mien liad tlîe ball iii Toronto territory but owing to
the lack of îveiglitillîey %vere uniable to score. Toronto Imid, thc bail
but lit tic but ivhiezi îiev did have it they could niiake -g-Iod use of it
bv nîcans of their conmbinatiozi, especially thc l'tandenm plaiy The
graie ivas ani idleal ene froni the spectator's standpoint. but wvas niar-
red conisidcr«ibly by tlee uoor work of thie officiaIs. They nuay have
lî;îd good iiîlenitionls but thicy practiwaliy "let everything- go on botlî
sides ', andl the resuilis froîii -suchi a policy are flot allways. the inîost

The collegre tea:ii linecd xîp as ficllows :Fullback, J. B. \-c-

Donald ; l-ldvcs, Gleesomi, jori, Durocher ; Quarter, Johunson;
Scrinîni;îge, Bremînan, Smîith, Collin ; Xings, A. S. \IcrDoiîld, 1'.
\lcililugl, lones, Filiatreatit, Costello anîd O'Neill.
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"MORE A11011-1 'MiE PIUVrEST.

Iin the lasi îiunber af the Rrii-îE' mention was miade of a point
ivhicli ha--d heen talcen fiam College and -iven (o McGill. It was
clh;r.iclerize(l in r;îthtr bitter ternis and, ive beIiee, ive were justified
iii sa doing. H-owever, things have taken an unexpected turn silice
ilbat lie, and more, the gaiine remiains ours andi Referee l)alton's
decision lias been alloived ta St:ild. We are greatly indebted ta
Quecni's for briniging this niater up for reconsideration for. ahhauotgh
it did not Liciter aur chances anv, it shaws that Queeni's had auir lu-
tercst at hecart and that they are spartsmien iii the true sense of the
word.

As for the ather teanis who weit interested in t.he first decisian,
we apalog,,ize in part for what ive have said. Stilli v~e are of the
opinion that lîad ive been in tue charnpianship, race at the timie of the
second reading, ive wvauId have hardly been awarded the paint. For
t lie suke af cansistency McGill stood by lier aid decisian wvhiIe ail the
ather tennis, and they wvere ail] represented, vaîed far the maintenance
of the referee's decisian. This clearly shows ilhat the Intcrcollegiate
Union hand seen its miistake and resolved to ri-ht the ivrong iNe
a re glad duat: the whole natter lias been settied ta the satisfaction of
ail and wve hope that: the tinie wvil never came again whien the Inter-
collegiat e Union Executive wviIl allom the like ta occur.

The meeting abore rnentioncd %vas the semi-annual of the C. I.
R. F. U. Besides general business and the discussion af the protest
uothing xvas donc save ta cicct an executive for tic camni year-
ht was as oow

Presideit-D:r. Etheringion, Queen's.
First Vice- President-A. WV. Nl;cPiiersoni, Toroncu.
Second Vice-President-C. J. Jones, Ottawa.

Secrtar-Tre~u er-A H.Beckwith, Gi.
Iiiiiniediaîelv foaloia n-~ the niicefingý Uic annual Bnu t U ei

Iiiiercoilegi.txe Union wvas iicld iii the Place Vi-er I-Icîei. 1.Everv
cluib wvas rcpiresentced and both McGill and Queen's Football Tennis
were iliere.

The journey ta Toronto beiuug long anid tedious tuc College
licani left Oluaw.1 Ou Friday, Noveiiber i7111. Maygraduntes and
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alumniii as %vell as seierl enibers of the Toronto teanin met themn at
the statiool on th eir arri val. 'lle ga in e coin pletcd tAie ln tercol legiate
series. Cullege were deteranineLl as on tic previous Saturday to
break if possible Toronto's sweep of' victory, but if they cli.1 not suc-
ceeC iii defeating- the champions, the score 2o to i i showvs that
g-renier efforts than iii Ottawa liad been put forth. Toronto was
%vit1iout the aid of Southani, but McPhiersoli anoîhier star hialfback
took bis place. The Collegre Iinietp wvaà the saie aý on the previous
Saturclay. The game wvas very openl and wvotld have been specta-
cular liad it xîot been for the nmuflings,., of the backs of both teams,
Durocher %wreriched his knee in the first liaif and wvas substituted by
I3awlf wlio pla3'ed the best gfante on the lielil. mie Toronto MVeas
says of him, -"Wlienl Durocher retired lie uncovered a stibstitute by
tbe namne of Bawlf who shoived the lormi of a tborougbibrecl in a haif-
hreed race. Ile is built like a runner-tbin, lanked and1 deep chested,
but lighit. I-e lias good legs, and Mien lie got a chance boosted the
bail like Hardisty. lie is as quick as a flash. Onîce Mien Varsity's
uine broke throtngh iii a bunchi on himi lie gyrated like a wvhirIing
dervishi, finally getting the bail away froin bini iii tie rnicst of the
melee as straight and as true as if lie were kicking fi-om practice."
Gleeson wvbo had been giingi -.-kotnd foir his teamn by long punting
and runs around the enîds, lad to retire in tAie second hiaif on accotant
of a sprained, anîcle. College line wvas very strong and Varsity's
farnous tandemi play seldom sacceecled iii gainiig ground, the ini-

side win-s MNcHugbI and McDonald being conspicuotas iii tAie break-
ing up of those plays. Filiatreault as usual dici bis slîare of tbe
sc oring by getting over tAie uine for tivo touclb-doivns. Dr. Dalton
w-as referee, and R. Britton of Kingston, ta mpîre.

ALL TI-Lui. CATimL10, Ciî'NIPîoN.

For the firsi imie sinice iLs formnationi, thc Intercollegiate Union
boasts of the Canadian chanipionsliip aînd Toronito 'Varsity Football
teani lîolds Uic title. Tbev %v'on Uic bionor fronli tAie fanotas rough
Riders at Rosedale grouiids 1-1 a score of i r tu . The resuit wvas
ev'erywhere a surprise except to Uîose who sawv I'ot tennis play. [t
wvas a case of science againist %vziglt anid scienîce w-on. It p1aird1y
shoivs that the Intercollègiate Union bas at li awakened froin its

1:-6
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lethargy, and lias realiz--J wliat it Lai, do mii, is borne out hy the
fact that tivelve of this yuear's champion-, piaved o1 "'arsilv List year
and dhit teani wvas thien Iast on the iist.

XVe conigrattulate'Toronito '\"arsity on winn in- tlieir %weII-deserved
titie v.hichi i aug-nienteci by the fact «Illat thiev 1 ave nlot. suffered a
defeat. By winning the the Canadian cliîamipionisiip Toronto lias
done more for Coilege sport than thîe',, perhiaps, reahizecd. ThieN, have
shown tiîat Coilege bail is the superior. thiey have broughit it Io thie
front among Canaclian unions, and they have started the Intercol-
legiate Union, on the Iiigh1 rond to a 1niagnificent atid inanifest, future.

XVe therefore join wvitli the Colège teamis in congratuilating
Toronto 'Varsity. C.I.R. F. U. champions, and C.R.U. champions.

H ocK.

R%ýinig Winter once more beolds sway and the Uines of sport have
acceded to his deniancis. Football players have given way to puck-
chasers and nlow it is ail hiockey.

A large rink lias been built in front of the new Arts Building and
skating is in order. iMessrs jolhnson, Smith andi 1urocher are rinilk.
manlagers, a nd the grand kigh-lts of the pieck and sliovel are cioing

good wvork.
Our Senior H-ockey tenni bans been adnîiitted to the City League

and promises to give a gooci accouint of itself. MNr. J. George, as
manager, is aire.-dvl set to wvork and lie feels confident tliat lie lias
thie inaterial.

0f Local 1lnterest.
\VEEr.Kîx% Di:;x-rL.s.

Cni Sundaý, Novemiber 5i11, ilie question '« Resolved, thiat Suni-
day gaines are iiot .letrinientai to Sabbat h oàbservanice," %vas discussed
by « Messrs. J.G. ýMcNecil and G. 13%nmes for the affirnmative, andi

'isr. M. Dovie ;tnd T. Caiinghian for ilhe negative. The decision
%vas rendercd in favor of tie negative.

On the Sundav foilowiiîgr, ii question dibcussed %vas 'IResoived
thiat strikes are not juistifiatble." Tie anfrnative was uplîeld by
Mclssrs WV. Veilicux and WV. G race, wviile Mcssrs. J. Mal-,rsli.til and
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C. Bresnahan discussed the negative. The judges awvarded the de-
cision to the affirmative.

On the morning of Nov. 16 tl.e members of the Debatiiîg
Society assembled iii the lecture hall to participate in a rnock parlia-
mienc iii whiclh Mr. James George fulfilled the office of Premier, wvhile
Mr. Veilleux led the Opposition. Mr. L. Leonard occupied the office
of Speaker.

Shakespeare s "«Coriolanius" is the title of a lecture delivered on
Dec. -rd by Mr. T. Marquis, B. A., a graduate of Queen's Uni-
versity. Mr. Marquis. who is at Present editor of the Ottawa Frec
Press, takes a great interest in debatit.g societies and especially the
present Intercollegiate body. In connection îvith the lecture Mr.
Marquis read niany of the more prominent passages of the play,
îvhich added greatly to the interest of the entertainiment. Stibsequent
to the lecture Mr. Sloan, seconded by Mr. Coçtello moved a vote of
thanks, and a rousing V-A-R for the lecturer closed the entertain-
ment. A lew more such lectures wvill increase the popularity of the
Society.

A nev and much-needed feature has been adied to the îveekly
debates. The Reverend Moderator recently proposed that at each
debate a critic be appointed to point out ail mistakes during the
course of eachi discussion. The officers of the society have seen fit
to adopt this suggestion and henceforth a ifth miember wvill assist at
eacli iP.etillg.

At the regfular mieeting of the Scientific Society, !he subject for
discussion wvas "'Patent Medicines." The lecturer of the evening
Rev. J. A. Lajeuniesse, M.A., pointed out the evil e.ffects of such
preparations, and referred to statistics illustrating the quantity of
such concoctions consumed daily. A large audience attended, and a
fine musical prograni added further interest to the lectur&.

We have been favored by a visit froni the provincial of the order
the Rev. H. Tourangcau, OMI

INTERCO.LEGA-j'E DEJIATE.

Ottawa's representatives went dowvn to defeate before the Queen's
nien in the second clebate of Uhe Inter-University series, on the even-
inig of Tuesday, Decem ber 5th. Althoughi beaten, they made a very
creditable showing, and their opponents won on a narrowv nargin, as
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%vas evidenced by the fact that it took the judges over haif an hour
to, reach a decision. The debate wvas lield in the Assembly Hall of'
the Normal School, anid wvas attended by a large and appreciative
audience.

The subject wvas Il Rýesoived that f ree trade wvithin the B3ritish
Empire, iviilî a high tariff wall agrainst all.other nationq, is desirable.'
For the aflirmative MNessrs. C. J. Jones, '07. and J. E. MeNeill, '07,
of Ottawa University, presented several interesting and conivincing

* arguments iii favor of inter-imperial and inter-colonial free trade,
while for the nega tive, Messrs. R. C. Jackson, 'o6, and D. A.
i\,McArthur, 'oS, of Queen's, argued with force and fluency, against
the adoption of such a policy.

Mr. G. H. Perley, MN. P., i annouiîcing the decision arrived at
between hin-self and the other two judges, said that it had been no
easy matter to decide betwNeeti the teams, but a.'ter having considered

J the nierits of the arguments adduced, and their style and delivery,

they had awarded the clecision to, Queen's. I3etore making the
Iannouncement, Mr. Perley paid a high compliment to, the young men

% vho hiad taken part iii the debate, and warmly commnendcd the Inter-

University Debating Leagues for tic trainin~g it gives thie students
ini the art of public speaking. The other twvo judges .vere Messrs.il M. J. Buler, Deputy Minister of Railwvays, and D. J. M'%cDougall,
M. P.P.

The University orchestra, under the leadersiiip of Rev. Fr.
Lajeunesse, rendered several excellent selections before and after the

ýî debate.:1Mr. WV. P. Derham, 'o6, presided. ancl in a very pleasin-adrs
set forth the aims of the league in which Ottawa is associated with
Queen's, MIcGilI. anîd Toronto. He referred to the ever increas-

.* ing warmth of feeling aniong the students of the different Universities,
* and ini particular to the cordial relations tlîat exist between Queen's

and Ottawva, botlî in athletics and in debates.
The announcement of thejudges, wvhile received with some dis-

appointment by the local stuclents, did ilot prevent them showing
their good feeling for the visitors by givitig theni a rousing "lHobble!
Çobble 1
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The A ry nid \T(l 1az), Jozîr)'uz! annouinces the pronmotion or Rev.
1'ranicis P. Joyce of the Fourteenili Cavalry fromn second to first
lieutenant. Fathcer Joyce is chaplain of the 1-ourteenthi and has just

arriv'ed front the Philippines xvithi his regimient at San Francisco,
w'here it wilI reniain for somie time before being assigned to permna-
nient quarters. It is thoughit the regimient wvill be stationed at Fort
Mever, Washington. Father Joyce is a son of Josephi Joyce of West
Genesee street, and hie entered the arniv last April, receivin- hiq
appointmient front President Roosevelt in person, '' who," Fathier
J oyce said at the time, "Igave mie a lecture as good as any- bishiop
could give mie." H-e sailed for the Philippines on May S. H-is pro-
motion is unusual for so short a service, but it is saici tliat he lias
donc muchi gooci for the muen and that his -w'ork has beemi highly
comminended by the commander of the regimient .- Smracztsc S11-7.

Tliursday, November 3othi, American Thanksgiving- day, the
W'ashington C:ub hield its annmal elections. Vice-president Jolhnson
occupied the chair in the enforc6cl absence of MNr. Torstne: nomw at
Dunwoodie Serninary. The secretary MNr. Bushiey read the minutes
of the Iast meeting and thîe naines of thîe new mninbers admitted to
thie Club. li ai fewv well chosen wvords MNr. Jolinson pointed out the
wvider scope and thie greater advaxitages of the Club ini viewv of the
increased meibership andc the consequent importance of H1ie dlec-
lions. On the Saturday follo-%ving- an infornial reception %vas given
to the ne'v inibers. As the chieroots vvere being chipped, Mr.
Dillon's rendition of l''%iy Owmî United States " procluced a train of
thouglit thiat brouglit back thîe days of yore. The reverie wvas brokeîi
by Mir. Goetz ini a. comic somîg and smiiles liad tlîeir inniings. Otlier
songcis bv Messrs. Dealîy and l-latclî, readings Miessr-s. Frank Snmitlh,
MNýcCartli)y anid Burns, piano selections by' Messrs. Bresnahian anci
H-atcli, and a clog-dance hlw Nr. Galhl2gler kzept up the happy strain.
In thîe banquet hall thie usual toasts \vere given and answered. The
evening wvas fi ttin-ly closed with thie chius singing

Aniong tliose preseiît %verc Rev. Thomas Mvurplîv and Rex'. A.
1-1. IZun%, citrates of St. Josepli's Clîuirchi.

TMie officers lor tlîis vear -ire:-Prsi(lent, Franik Jolimison, 'oS;
Vice-Preside:îI, Michiael Sweency, ',ij ; Secretary', Leo Rock, '0f)9

Ircasuirer, Frank Dillon, 'oc] ; Mloderator, Rev. J. H. H-ammiersley,
O.M.I., Lowveil, Mass.
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The Ingenous (Jnderqrad.

Kansas, Oct. 25, '05.
Dear Father,

WTeil, we're back at college again, amway out in this forlorti
western place. It biad been ail ýarrang-ed that we wvere togoo
Fordbiar, but AngeF's niother lias an innate dread of Neiv York fire
encrines, and tiat together \vithi the fact that younig MNr. Swellit wvas
laid Up iîî bed with a spirained ankie (of course lie lblarnecl the acci-
dent on us) detetrmined our parents to send uls out to this gay town.
But wve don't niind it x'cry muchi, -we could have fun at a funeral.

1 have Ioucnd another guide hiere in thie person of Father MNalacbiy
Klely, the secretary of the college. H-e's a real pippin froni Pippins-
ville. Ile îîever squeals, so %ve cani tell himi everytbing, and ask blis
advice. jutst thinkc ! this wveek lie constituted :lus aconimittee of di-
ciplinie. Voit see it w~as titis wa:-

Thcre's a bic- four flush coingii to college biere; lie lives out in
the 'burg, andc e'e ry timie 1 look at inii 1 feel nîy lunch hookis itcib.
Ilis naine is too liard for the buncbi to pronounce, at ainy rate, so
tbey caîl Iimii H'-aîloî" -e's one of these sivcet little pink anl
,whbite boys; lie'd put voit in nîind of a box ot daint), Parisian lingperie
just openedc. \urealm-ost szared to toucbi inii wvith your fîmnger for
fear you'il soil ini. As a dresser. hie'd niake a bowery sport, or at
Saratoga ''bookýie" lookz lilze a Ifaded daisy. Is lie loud ? Wel ! 1
reclcol ! lie wears a suit ot clothes tliat isn't quite large enougil to
show ail ic pattern; and bis tic ! Weill, Angel say's hie zan biear it
tw'ice before lie cati sec it. M-is socks remind onîe ot a lieadlighit on
the Big Four, and bis sliocs look like an advertisenient for gelatinle,
or a bottle of Hieinze's Picls-"«one Of the .5 varieties," you
know. I-is tule is set at an angle of fbort3--five, b&es got an overcoat
that lookcs like an ad for E. & D. corsets anici lie struts around like
O'Kecfe used to do Miben trying a coon cakewvalk. lie combs bis
tov like Johin Drewv and wears a Chauncey Depeiv collar. If you,
cati sliove upi anytbing froni the Za Za quarter of Newv York, that
gets a luok at imi, the Chips arc yours.
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But to corne to the story: Thiis ''actually alive'' tbinks tbe
gzirls in the 'bur- are ail dead on imii-so they are, (in a bioril).
Mien lie doifs bis tile and does the stage bow, tbey give the hot-

bouse srnile, but Miben lie's out of bearing lie gets the wooden laughi.
Nowv, altbougbi 1 laven't been allowed out rniuch since I've corne
liere, still, I'v'e biad miv lamps turnied full Rlare on this gu\'s capers
and rny tongue wvas bianging out ail last week for a chance to shîow~
the gazabe that lie ouglit to be iii tbe fool-gallery. Thle cbance
carne last Monday evenitig.

'Ne were in our roorn doing a littIe wvork for Tuesday ; thbat is:
> Spider wvas trying to rnake a squirt gunt, Angel was fixing a sign for

"Carrot" Connolly's back, and 1 was trying to fi\ rny banjo. About
eight o'clock Father Kelley dropped into tbe roorn for a chat, and
wve knew frorn tbe twinkle of bis 1left eye tbat there wvas sornetbing
cloing. "Look bere, you fellows," bie said, after \ve liacl seatei biin
cornfortably iii the only easy chair iii the roorn, 'Ivhich of you drap-
pl-cl that cat over Byrnes' transoni last niglit?" 1 poinied to Spider,
who grinned and tried. to look innocent. " eISpider," lie saicl,
''vou vill have to be careful, or the rector wvill have yoti clown to
his roorn one of these days. Spider's face dlid a corpse act as lie
said, 'Say Lather, you didn't squeal, did you ?" 'Il was ternpted to,
but 1 dicln't, and 1 'von't ifyvou felloivs cati do a littIe piece of busi-
ness for nie w~ithout buniglinig,'' lauglied tbc pater, (v.e caîl i,îî

pater ") 'Weil," said Spider, breathing casier, ''if you
didn't squeal. I guess we're safe-for no one ci'se would suspect us.
But what's the business ? I'rn garnle, if Foxey says ' ves' "

'''Neli," said Father Kclley taking a long pull frorn his sniokce
picce, ''I've lbearc tliat our youn- friend 1 I-andsorne ' lias bccîî
acting ratiier rnean wvitlî sonie of the kidlets in the sinall yard, anîd,
biesidles, lie lias been giving the professors no end of annoyance by
his foppisliness. He lias lîardly donc anytliing for wliicli we cai
discipline irn officially, but lie îîceds a lesson, arîd 1 tliîk you,
are just the people to -ive liiirn one. I guess 1 cati trust voit to use
your omen nîietlods, but remeniber, nio infraction of the rules, a;îd
ahove ail don't bungle it. 1 have little fear on tlîat score liovever,
for you inîcorrigilbles lîave,î't been cauglît yct."

1 kept nîy tlîinkworks busyiîîg pretty liard tliat izigrlit, anid oh1
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Tuesday niorning laid a fewv proiiosais betr*wen Ange! and Spider
wvbich they allowved oughit to pan out one hundred per cent.

1 fixed it wvith Father Kelly, after breakfast so that the three of
us were to get out on Tuesclay evening until nine fifc.eeii to distribute
show cards; for Saturday's match That afternoon, 1 think "Hand-
somne" received a little perfunied note Jizî Angel's delicate lady's
hiandwvriting) readinig thusly:
Dear Mr. A,-

Can you meet mie at seven thirty this evening- on the corner of
of R- and C- streets? Pardon rny botdness, 1 shall explain when
we mneet.

Votir unknown friend,
BERV.

After supper, Spider and I helped to dress Atigdl (1 neyer
tbouglit bie'd miake such a swveet youing lady.) Then %ve took bis
share of the showv cards and disappeared, wliile Ange! went to keep
the eng-ager.eiit.

About eight forty*Five, Father Flynn comingdown R-- street,
(lie lind been purposely sent up by F'ather -Kelly on a petty errand),
espied 1- Handsome " and his fair Jiuhiet on the corner of S-- street.
He imniiiediately gave chase and "Handsorne," unchivaîrous cowvard
that lie wvas, (so Angel cails bim), fled ; but the fair Juliet hiad speed
to burn, and easily kept pace wvith ihim. Near the corner of C-_
street wvas a large pond, (it bi been raining the niglit before), and
wh1exî they hiad reached this 1 arn quite certain that 1 saw the voung
lady putt out bier dainty, littie? foot and trip him ; (wve were hiding
beitic a bouse at the corner). Well, - H-andsomeé" wvent into tbe
air, and after going through a series of sornersaults and contortions
tbat wotild niake an East Side turnbler look like, a January thaw, be
landed broadside, splasb, into the pond. in abouit at minute, the -air
wvas fuil of trouble-and a whole lot of other things. "Handsonie"

spuittered, and spit. and used language that l'd biate to putt on paper;
%vhile Spider and. 1, fronm behind the bouise, fltmix-ed imii with rnud,
as fast as wve could niove our punmp-biaidles. Ange! too man beliinid,
tuckcd up bis skirts and lielped us. Say!1 "Hiandsorne " wvas a pic.
ture Whiat didn't bit lii sphislbed tle nîuiddy water ail around
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We gave hini the busiest three minntes of his 1ife until Father

Plynn' hit the,: scene, and then we did e tin canstart for the College,
n Àngel's

stiltýi could carry, us. Tew mi Utes later,
ài fast àq ou we Il were. safély

Q re stowed inTather Kellyes andfelmale duM we

Stowed ln bed, and Il liandsome "-wel1 1, haven't heard yet, and 1
k. il so good-àI

daren't as ni too tired to write any rnorç,,
Your old pupil,

FoxEv.

saw 14andgonie this, inorning.; ýhe 1ooks as if he'd

passed-through a sausagemachine. JIM sorry for epoilitig that waler.

J

A

ýî


